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Testimony of Father Rougier
1 Fails to Deter Claimant of

$53,000 Commission

PRIEST MAyTeOBLIGED
TO POSTPONE VOYAGE

Attorney vWarren Will Endeav-
or to Prove That Contract

Was Terminated

Instead of coming to an abrupt end as
had evidenUy been follow-M- a hA fnr the inves- the of the' to to be by the fed- -
lu uik a uu u nTy nto tne arrairs or tne

ved the sale on which the suit is based,

rVUt In zlt ruu-- U Ij Captain Ff'C.
.. Miller for US.UJ conmlssion.

i. 1 ,

t

pany,
suit .against' Emmanuel Rou
gier took a newf iturn this mornfng,
the monotony, of "hearing was : re-

sumed and now promises to
for several days possibly a week.
; Fatter Jlougier had. pas-
sage to-th- e Coast on the steamer Wil-helmi- na;

due ? to depart - Wednesday

. (Continued on page' three)'

SEARLES STILL SEAVORTHY

:
. Ail HALF 0

1

Go Storm

cargo

in

to
vessel

to

side
A eight

as
saved. owners

l
The -- American '

wrecked', in
121 18. while on

voyage Seattle to
"and KahuluL Maui, un-

der jury sail until picked
in distressed condition

tug Leslie Baldwin Saturday
'Ul to

where will ves-

sel otf railway, ac-

cording to a. made
An expected
to take ethe vessel in

ber this
latter part week.

chief officer the Robert
Searies comnnd of the

following" loss Capt. Sand-
berg declded into

ship's papers were
lost as well as efrects of officers
and stated this morning

received by Alex-

ander & Baldwin feet
of remained vessel
below ,

The upper portion schooner
tangled wreck- -

Iron'

E N D R 1 C LTD.

rKV A --A

Star-Bullet- in Article Gives First
to Federal Officers

of of Trust

BRECKONS NOW' MAKING
A THOROUGH PROBE

Ranchers Alleged To Be Parties
to to Control Prices

of Meat Islands .

Rapid developments were shown to--
anUcipated, nrpnArftttnn

Ing testimony defendant tlgaticn conductedjm.n

the
continue

engaged

brought,

the

and

late

on

Hawaii Meat Company. The evidence
which the federal officials declare
brings up question of the exist-
ence a powerful meat trust oper-
ating over the territory was added , to
this morning, and when the grand

4 Jury : meets next jMonday score Or
more wl tn esses, principal ly f Oa

thn and Hawaii, expected to be on
hand to tell what they know concem-lr- g

the existence or non-existen- ce of
the alleged tru3t X

United , States District Attorney
Breckons stated this morning that
attention first called to the possi-
ble existence of, 'meat combine
an article appearing the Star-Bu- l-

letln, which was the account of Q.1

Yea Hop's break : Hawaii j uphold, should de--.
Meat company ionner . obviously has'
mOe arrangements to import large

and mutton from
Australasia. . :

.

" :; I ;; ;

' With r retailer, U and
slaaghttrer alleged to be, In "their re
spective ways, tied and involved

supposed trust, either buy or
sell, ; ihe ; Investigation of ithe j grand
jury is expected to. be long one, re-
quiring : the attendance 'oft many wit
nesses. If Indictments are found they
will probably bring before bar s

large number, persons, prominent
the affairs the territor: vkV

Brrctfcns Postering Eilderice i t ,
' Dtstrict Attorney Breckons." as- -

federal - prosecutlng) - is
mtxsteVmgythe'etidence for' U randj
Jury.'- - Just'now. Is keeDtog.bls 6wn

at great extent as --exactly
what Is . a position

furnish, He admits, however that
has several contracts, executed .'by ' re--
tailers and ' r , Meat Com

Capt 'Frederick : C. Miller' $53,000 ' in which former agree to
Father

or

officer

buy their beef from
companr. It Is believed has other
contracts, signed by I cattle-raise- rs

Hawaii, Oahu and Maui
to deliver' their beef Hawaii
Meat Company.', . ' v ' i

'

This morning - the conferred with
several men, believed to meat re
1 S (Continued on : page -
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CARGO IS SAVED

Kahului ' Citizen Make Thirty-six-Ho- ur Fiahtln Order to Save
- Schooner, and Rescue Crew Captain and Deck- - Load

i Overboard During
; ; :A (Special Wireless ;the -- Staulletln.) ; ; ,
f , .

KAHULUH MauV Oct 6. With four masts and . deck .eveK
board, American schooner" Robert Seariesi-fro- Seattle to Valpar-
aiso, Chile, lumber laden, was sighted off Harnakuapoko' on. Saturday
Alexander & Baldwin tug Leslie-Baldw- in, Captain Parker, . pilot. Superin-
tendent .Walsh; of Kahutui Rallwey, and Osmers proceeded

to render possible --assistance. ' ;
4

Reaching the dismantled craft the relief party worked
hours ir bringing -- the schooner an anchorage, at KahuM harbor." The
vessel's deck presented a sickening ' sight ; Captain Sandberg and the en-

tire deck cargo went over August 241 a terrible typhoon hav-
ing disabled the. vessel. crew of saved, and

forthcoming from the public spirited and people
of Kahutui. V .. ' , . .

The Searies Is declared seaworthy, with about one half of cargo
The. were yesterday notified of to shtp and

losa.of,cargo.,T 'i.
schooner Robert

Searies'. August 24 lati-
tude and longitude
a , from Valparaiso,

proceeding to
and rudder

up by sea-
going
night bo Honolulu,

repairs be liiade the
to go marine

statement today.
Inter-Islan- d, steamer is

.dismantled tow
bring into harbor by

of
The of

took schoon-
er of

and to put the Ha-

waiian islands. All

crew. It was
in a wireless

that about 500
lumber aboard the

decks.
the

presented a scene of

' Settees
and Gates

H. E; H K,'

Inkling
Possibility

Efforts

the
of

a
rom

are

his
was

a from!
in

C."

qoantitlesvof-bee- f

wholesaler

up in
to

a

a

of

here,

counsel, .to
proof he in to

si he

the Hawaii

exclusively "the
he

covenanting
to

seven)

to

the
the

the

was aid was

the

the

the

age the' vessel towed into Ka-hul- ui

and was passed by the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudine, then bound
for. Honolulu. Purser Klbllng and
Freight Clerk Pieper noted the loss
of four masts, the mainmast dis-
playing a small stump above the deck.,

departure
Captain well known HoNno--

Captain of Captair
George Com-
mercial cable schooner Flaur-enc- e

of salvage will be de
termined

at repairs re-
quired to the
seaworthy, said, will

schooner
ago, at

Kapahulu Residents Say Sher
iff Is Going Against Pub-

lic Sentiment

DON'T WANTRisbRT
NEAR THEIR HOMES

Declare Wishes 'of People
in Section of City Should

Govern Official

.
Star-Bulleti- n has received the

following vigorous protest from;resI- -
of Kapahulu district against

any plan to license the Puahi
resort in that district. The pro

test is signed by "Ten : Kapahulans"
whose names have been given to the
editor - of - the Star-Bulleti- n.

spokesman that they have re
ceived no satisfaction an effort
to take the matter up with
Jarrett; I-

,
' --X-- '

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, ,
SIr;r-Whe- n of any Amer

ican community makes the 'mistake of
public sentiment, he should

bid farewell to any political aspira
tlons may have. - - ; ;

t , adds to this the
error rof lending to
tlons which are liable to .

cause-viol- a

tions of the very' laws Is elected to
with the he bid farewell to

tne navngicency w he departed

the

the
of

the

he
to

the

on

all; the

be

all

the Dr.
all

for

the on
men

Immediately sympathetic

her
the damage the

the

the

the

'of

as was

all

of

sum:

he
be

he

therefrom.
We with a number, of otners

that there are hulas. We,
as residents of the suburb to be bur

with Ithe iproposed 'ontInuance
of yes, nefarious traffic do not wish
to be prudish when ' we; pro-
test agalnest the granting-o- f a license

sheriff of this city for the .hnla
resort lately; so flagrantly-i- the nub
ile ' eye, A greater number of s da

even . go to cnurcn, out nevertne-lessihav- e

a sense of that is
simpijr outraged, by: the proposal . to
continue' this dancing of the. hula - for
pay in ur midst. ''The resort Is lo- -

of Kapahnla.' anet rfgni' oif the'bbd
dacrTKapIolanl s parfcivQur chl
dren; going to school are .'compelled to
pass ft; at least twice each day. - And
just as one . spoonful: of vinegar
wlU a whole gallon of ice. cream,
so 5 Will i Ihe mere , passing of , this
place witUr its too well-know- n associ-
ations, undo a day , of ,

school-ini- r.

:' t - :.. i
tnat right on. the verge of

the trial of a man for killing another
under, conditions - which reflect any-UilBg.b- ut

vtbat'whlch is good.cn the
places of the murder, the , sheriff - of
this city "should propose to legalize
this, business by granting it license
is sickening ana disgusting. --

t Did we have the recall, the
could bid : his political , aspirations
goodbye much sooner than will "prob-
ably be the case. " - :

Ife knowledge of the of
the residents of Kapahulu; against the
.issuing of a license for this .place.

- has knowledge that the commls--

'(Continued on page four)

JOiiOENSi

H. K; Bishop Is Giverr-- a Large
Sum of Money to Release

His Contracts

Jorgen Jorgensen, civil engineer of
the Irrigation Company,
signed the instruments Saturday af
ternoon by which he accepts the con
tract for the completion of the great
Walahole water tunnel project H.
K. Bishop, who began the project has
permitted his contract with the com-
pany to be cancelled and has receiv--

The foremast was jury rigged with aed a sun in the neighborhood of $00,-call- ,

the middle masts were jury rig- - 000 therefor.
K.ed but no was seen. A large These farts became known defi-rectlo- n

of the bulwarks is said to have nitely this morning. The Star-Bulle-be- en

waShed away, and the wreck was tin published a ago an article
destitute of lumler, while much of concerning the negotiations, and sev-th-e

upper works had disappeared. The eral have appeared since, but for
rudder apparently was in working or-- first time positive statements were
der and the vessel displayed no list i made relating to the deal by J. F.
The hull looked to be in good condi- - Hackfeld. He stated that all the pa-tio- n.

The Claudine came within fehort pers with the 'exception of one had
range of the disabled schooner, at been signed, and that Jorgensen had

time her officers shouted their! given a surety bond for the
port and destination.

Pilts, a
faithfui performance his contract

Jorgensen will over
lulu navigator, commanded the Robert . work at once and complete His
Searies until about eight months ago, ' contract, however, does not call for
when he remained ashore at Seattle, the pipes for tunnel. JVith
there to take up the life of a rancher, that the entire work will be

Pilts is the father
now master of the

Pacific
Ward.

The matter
following the arrival of the

vessel Honolulu. The
make Robert Searies
it is amount to

a large "The called at
Honolulu about three months

That

The

dents
hula-danc- e

Their
states

in
Sheriff

Editor
a sheriff:

ignoring

When mistake
assistance condi

agree
hulas and

dened

thought

by .the

not
.decency

-- little
spoil

good

To think

a

sheriff

has protests

he

Hawaiian

canvas

month

the

which large
of

"Mx take the
it.

large the
exception

Piltz,
done by him. A satisfactory arrange-
ment ha3 been reached with Mr.
Bishop."

Asked if the report were true that
Bishop had received $62,500 for re-
leasing the company from its contract
with him, Hackfeld said that it was
slightly more than actually given him.
He said that before giving the exact
figure, he would have to get the ."per
mission of Bishop. He made the

iv''v V i

t s v " t

tijjj -- t photos by vtemcetti pRess iNssocvnTtoti .

s Chief Benderfamous 'Indian pitcner;t)fj the .Philadelphia VAttiletlcS
will - probably be Connie Mack's choic e to pitch the . opening ' game, of .the ;
world's series tomorrow, 'Al Demaree or Rube Marquard is expectea to;
twirl for the Glantsj. --..Bender is on of the greatest pitchers in the game . to--
day and; in the pisfJe been New orx'r,jflowiif sJI b&jnins hepntsin

Giantsand AtMc ;Glashomo

4 . .4

i -
4.-

I

-
w

Associated FKsa .x
tN6Y,YbRK,fN;vV4:rOct;eTie'i national baseball commlsslbrtvtoday

made - a move'to end thesigned article'- - abuse by prominent ' basebajt
players who allow thelrnames to be fcsed as' authors of, articles- - forv the
newspaper.. The commission ruled, today that ho players In organized base-ba- ll

--will hA. aiiawed.ta iwrita. for the newioabers in 1914. Inasmuch; at
a number of ; welVknowa pluyer have made contracts .wjth .newspapers to
write; abouf the present world's series,- - n& action
contracts. ;The commission's stand is taken because orthe fact that many
of the players, ott writing --the articles, sold ;them as signed criti-
cisms and some ofnhe Criticism stirred up among teama and;
team-member- s,' 'Ll .: , "X

.'The blue ribbon vent of baseball Is. on tomorrow. Giants and Auilet--.
cs. renfesentlne respectively the pennant winners of the i National

4

and
American leagues, will clash at tne historic New - York Polo Grounds, In
the first game of the world's series, and for the next week the national eye
will be focussed. onIhe tips and downs of the two. baseball organiz-
ations '' "

.of -- the country..
.The . Virorld's series ; comprises the best, four out of . seven games, and

the players ofl tle pay-to- ll of the winning team will draw down-- a jnagnl- -

flcent? premium for their post-seaso- n euorts.' Both teams are the clam of
their circuits, and it la safe to guess that the series will be a real' battle
ot giants, and that victory will be hara-wo- n. It is quite, probable that the '

full seven games willbe required to decide the winner, and ,thatthe .

baseball fanatics of theQuaker and Knickerbocker metropolises will endure -

many a heart-thro- b before the final result is flashed to the waiting world.
New York and Philadelphia won their pennants by such decisive mar

gins this season that it is hard to predict the final, outcome of the series.
Honolulu- - however, is .maintaining its record for strong and loyal partisan
ship by "coming to bat' for the New York Giants. A careful canvass Df

t

sporting centers develops tbe fact that the baseball enthusiasts of Oahu
and their name Is legion favor the chance of John henchmen,
and that the odds are slightly in favor of the Gothamites. There Ir an old
nursery rhyme:

I do not like thee. Dr. Fell,
The reason why I cannot tell,
But this I know,' and know full well,
I do not like thee, Dr. Fell."

-- This seems to apply to Cornelius McGillicuddy and his aggregation of
Notthat there is any desire to belittle the grand work ctPhllaK

delphia in the League pennant race, but rather ;thatUhi faith
of fandom 13 pinned on he 'wonderful machine that , fsembled
piece by piece, and part by part,, through the Individual effort of "the
little Napoleon." '"" v '. . r ' V" :

On uie eve of the first battle, the nation ii hysterical. Arnold Ben-
nett who looked with pitying eyes and paying pen on American sporting
institutions when he crossed the big water 'last year to rite; Us " yp,"
would be struck should he land in Gotham today. Every. '
uiing pales into insignificance when compared with the baseball 'battle.
Even in Hawaii the tariff Is forgotten, and the administration is negative1
ly approved by being entirely overlooked. "Matty" means more than free
sugar, and Bender is more of a menace than beets. -

Press dispatches from "the front;' state that every seat has been sold
for the opening game, and ,that thousands of enthusiasts, and - hundreds
of thousands of dollars, have been turned away by the management".-Neve-r

in the history of baseball, say the statisticians, have two such magni-
ficent playing machines come and the resultant clash will be
heard from Maine to California, and thence to the mid-Pacif- ic stronghold of .

the national game. .., ..
i , . i

HOTEL MANAGER'S AUTO HITS
"

s

A Korean named Chang Kee, also
known as Lee Chan Kim, was struck
and badly injured fitiorfty" before 2

o'clock this afternoon by an auto driv
en by Theodore a. Thiele, manager of
the Territorial Hotel Company.

According to the report at the po-

lice station, by Officer B.
Ferry, who has several witnesses to
bear out his . statements. Manager
Thiele was driving at a moderate rate

which time a .cargo of lumber from same statement concerning the"fig- - onBethel toward King street when J

vaDlel r'.yv.-IT'i.'i- i

while

premier

McGraw's

Athletics."
American

has-b- een

probably wordless,

together,

given

W IS BADLY HURT

curb directly in tha path of the
machine. Neither was looking,
it is said. The Korean was knocked
ed down and a r.-o- wheel passed
ever his body. He was immediately
taken to the Queen's hospital, where
at 2 o'clock ft was stated that his In-

ternal Injuries appear to be serious.
Manager Thiele accompanied an of-

ficer to the police , station, where he
was released tn , own recogniz-
ance.- ,Thiele . has . the , reputation of
being a careful' driver. ; He has not

Testimony Given in Impeachment Court Deals with Execu-
tive's Efforts to Influence Republican Legislators' Also

; with Big Campaign Fund ;
. ; 7 , : t::

.1 r v s , r t v. 'i: " i v- - ;

r Aaociatel Ptm CabUI' ,. r
, ALBANY, N. Y Oct 6wi-All- an Ryan, aon; of Thomas Fortune ' Ryan,

capitalist and Democratic politician, added a iew chapter to the discloa-ure- a

concerning Governor Sulzer'a .campaign activities whan he testified
during the impeachment trial that he had contributed $10,000 to the Ntw
York state fund at Sulzer'a urgent request wfi.. J -

w

' After the Impeachment had been voted, Ryan declared, "Sutztr asked
me to see Senator Root and request him to urge William Barnes, the Repub-
lican state leader, to persuade the Republican member of this body to'vota that --this court has no right to I mpeaeh hlm. - ; !'r n :

v: Ryan's, testimony precipitated a - sensations ,K .i 'S-- ' .r"
, m i

Folk Mes thaw's Rights
Not Hurt By

' , '

v fAssociated Press Cahls -- 1 f j ,
' " "

r. WASHINGTON, D. C4 Oct; 8- -4 oseph Folk, former governor of Mis-
souri and now a solicitor for the state department today gave an opinion !

ruling that the American rights of Harry K. Thaw were not violated by the
Canadian authorities when, they deported him from Coatlcook.-- . Mr,' Folk
sefusea to sanction a protest by the state departments -

Yuan Shih-K- ai Is Eiecced

ortation

v , ToHead Chinese Republic
3

vi (Associated Press Cable 7t . - .-
- -' '::

f PEKING, China, Oct.-6--Yua- Shih-Ka- l, provisional ' president, cf th
republic 'of China, was today electid the Mrs permanent president cf ths
young republic H la term la fixed a t five years, and he was chcien;cn
the third ballot taken by the national assembly,

t-
-' --

,- v . :
.

- y . i ea" -, i ,

Nome, Stricken: by Storm,- -

'Is: in Sore Weedbf Quic.:
:' i : : tAssociated ' Prs CatleJ . ', : ,

UNDME, Alaska. pct-6-Th- e less i.t,.f.;r-- 9 la set 'at
houses have" been wrecked. ; Tens of provisions have be; i r ;
newspapers forced tosyspend publication, and theelectri:
lr?vlthin.t?xT;sre I

'A

m

:t i; J v .;. ' " ' . - v..- :. 1 '

--n, L. '.. tAssddated Press CaLlelv:' s. , v 4

.NOME. Alaska,;Oct. S Tho City of "Nome, strttchsi cut
beach, ,has been almost destroyed bystorrna. Two ,mi!es ftlsnj ths frcnt
have been devastated. , No loss of fife is reported, f j f j :.?:-.- ;

Mahv Murders Ima
(Associated Press Ccile

CHICAGO. IIU Oct. 6vThe pollcs have ascertained that-man- y cf.the
mardert that Henry Spencer, the confessed Bluebeard, has - ai.r.lttsi .. are
purely- - Imaginary. Spencer waa arrested for the myrdei Mrs, Rexvoat
and not only confessed this but told the police he had committed 14 ctsr
murders.,-- The police have found out that the. man is an opium smoker, but
they believe that part of his story is true and that he has killed several
women.' !. ?': f ; :. ': ' :';:y ,

' '', V
'-- .

;

i -- '! ' ,V '(Associated Press Cable! ; '

"CHICAGO, I1U Oct. 6 Ty Cobb, Detroit's great centerflelder, la tha
leading batsman of the major leagues,, according to the official averajet
made oublltf today. In the last few weeks Cobb distanced Jos Jackson, the
Cleveland sluaaer. and finished with a percentage of , 3S3. Jake .Oaubert,
first baseman for the' Brooklyn' Nationals, feada the, National. league with
1359',:.. t": Va-"- : f ," Ua '

Tells
He is

... AsaodatNt Prese 'Cable.
:

?", I -

MANILA. P. I Oct. 6-- Francis Burton Harrison ar
rived here todav. He proclaims that he will do hia utmost to hasten Inde
pendence, and meanwhile; he demands of American ;

The natives are enthusiastic over y9 ouuook. ..: ;;,fV- - .

OF

Be ginning a prompt probe of the
statement of a Chinaman that he had
given "Willie" Crawford $1000 to "fix-t- he

city attorney's office," the territo-
rial grand Jury went Into session at
2 o'clock this afternoon in the senate
chamber of the capitol.

Chun Kim Sut. the Chinaman who
j according to a statement made by At
tonej Andrews thewit- -

announce- -
wmiflVVV vyicmu.u,

raiT the team to
jury's desire this afternoon.
Andrews was the first witness before
the inquisitors. Others called pos-

sible witnesse are Lee a China-
man involved in the Kim Sut
case. Willie Crawford. A. Donthltt,
who was counsel in his cases
before the circuit court,- - C. P. Pe-
terson, one the attorneys that Chun

alleged to have dropped counsel
and whose dismissal, was testified,

by his statement
about "fixing" the city attorney's of-

fice.
Crawford has already said th.at.the

Chinaman's story is false and that his
connection with the case was
he; was associated with Attorney

the coroner's

Filib
for

A.

Dep

inos
Iiide

giriniy

"3

cf

SylGobbLeS'tf

Harrison

vVC'i
Governor-Genera- l

unremitting recognition
sovereignty.

CHINESE

accompanied

Chillingworth

pendence

NATIONAL LEAGUE FINISH
v.y ...

; (Associated Press Csbls s

NEW YORK, N.,Y Oct. 6 The of-

ficial standing of the National. League
for the season Just closed was given'
out today. The teams flnlah as fol-

lows:
' -- ".A

New York 'M ' '

Philadelphia
Chicago ...
Pittsburg
Boston
Brooklyn
Cincinnati .

St. Louis

.583"

.575
1 .523

:.435
1

--418
.340

SWIMMING TEAM WILL-B- E
ANNOUNCED J0NIGHT

Members: of the Hul Nalu will bold -

Wrrin on ttonighVf '1 aa , wiBIoanli final
v, ,ftAft no.t-r- yolment will be made as to the personnel

1.V nuns it w v-- .
f tho witnPBBA, tn wat of swimming that, will go

as
Hung,
Chun
E.

Chun's
and

of
is as

it
was.

:

only v

when
at in"vt

r

.

--Jfthe Coast tinder the guidance of Pres--
ident V. T. Rawlins to compete In the ,r;
Portolaswimming events, xne .ieam .

leaves-Wednesda- y. All members of ,

the clubLare asked to be present tor'nigElT"
. .

-- 'v ;

sugar

Beets: 88 analysis, 9s. 4 Md. Parity,
5.98 cents. Previous quotation, 9s.V ;

waa alleged that the Chinaman and his

wife had killed the child, and the .

charges are thaL Crawford promised .

to use hisJnfluence with tVa c!t" r- -'
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Barkentin Amaranth - fHllH SIlEIffiJilES CALVE I mnsfer 00in Tel. 1281 James H. Love

I ' - ---- - . 1 f i I --.. - - - , ' '
-

. i'--i v '-
- 'i.u

-- ,. ImW. :vr--

" V' V'f - ? I r- -'

'U

Th. brkeatjjie Amaranth coal laderi from : Newcastle, N. 8;l W7yfhlch
i,vent ahore"off Jarvia aUnot,tenty-tfii.e-v njlfja Irom .the eo,uatorf on
;m lba night 6f Aujuat 3.- - The vael proved' totaj low, whil her

i vcapUIn, Tiis wife and Infant son; and crew after euffcr'na untold Jurd--r
- ehlp, finally reached the ,8a moan lelande in two email ... open sr boats

which covered f distance of. 1140 miles .thirteen days.. iKr

ummmmmmmm
fflliaiifelEMIill''iTO

It 3'

. . Honolulu's ?iiteH!rontU flue to as-Eu-

.an s air ' of-- unusual-ctlvlt- y at
daybreak tomorrow, wheji 'five' trans- -

pacific Uteamers .baIlinjf,;frora; ciany
points about, th Pacific ares 0 jnake
port, bringing hundreds of passengers,

. much mail and thousands ol tons ? or
merchandise and supplies, r

. FVom : Salina4 Cruz and the Mexican
ioast,by tbe vayf of San .Francisco

. end Sound vortt, the Americaa-l- f awai--;
iah k steamer , Mexican, I 'with seTeral
thousand tons .of cargo, is expected;
This T yessel ' has been assigned to; a
berth at. the railway ; wharf! Laden
with merchandise, foostuffs yind ;um-lie- r,

"the .Navigatioa "steamer
Hyades from Seattle' and Tacoma is
also; due. Castlo & Cooke will hasten
the dispatch of this ; vessel io a1 nuni-be- r

of ; island "ports before the vessel
finally .sails for 3an. Ftanciscdi ;

' T Australian .meat to i the amount'' of
'

100,000 1 pounds jor more, and .ahip-..men-is

of fertilizer, are expected to
iHTiTe fn" thte : morning by .ihe ;Jaha-- '
Ulan-Australasi- liner Makura, from
Sydney ; by the way t Auckland and
ZuYzzi rtL XUMes & Ca state thajt

""'lhia vessel has ample room for ail ap-

plicants for transportation; tov Vancou
.ver or Tlctorix'i-..'!- - j t:

' 1 The Mcngolia,' one of f the larger
vessels - flying the Pacific .Mail flag,
is cn the list of liners to reach Hono-
lulu v tomorrow, morning, bringing ; a

1 large: delegation of 'passengers from
San FraDcIsoo, This vessel 'will be
given, a shipment" of Ugar-mainaa- --

chlnery before sailing fcr Japan Chi-

na and the Philippines about S xVclock
; th the. afternoon.-.,- . 'p--
, ' 'Captain ' Greene wirelessed in " last
night - that ' the Matson Navigation
chartered "steamer Hcnolulan; froin

' San Francisco; will berth at Queen
street wharf about 2 o'clock tomorroy,
bringing - about 50 cabin-ypasseng- el

and cargo for Honolulu and ' Kaiiului

Honolulan -- Has Much Cargo.- - .

To berth at Queen street wharf, the
Matson Navigation steamer Honolulan
is nearing the. port "

arid should arrive
Here about nocn tomorro.' This ves-
sel

i
Isl reported by late 'wireless as

tnnging zt tons or rreignt, mcioa-- ;

:txi ttia
and a small quantity, to be left at Ka
huluL Fifty-nin- e sacks later mail
are. aboard.:-th- o vessel." Captain .

Green - failed mention the numbe

f passengers .tor the islariS: :
-- ;.,;'. P?;." V..;r'

Korea Delayed In Leaving the Orient.
rf.Th , : Korea was- - .delayed two
days In leaving Yokohama, Japan, the
last port v of call- - in the Far East,
though it . is predicted the vessel may
arrive at Honolulu but hours be--l

irid the 'regular , schedule. The' ves-
sel ' will" lie discharged about
700 of freight during the stay
b.ere. ?,According to advices received
at the. agency of H Hackfeld & Com-
pany, the Korea left the j Far East
with, room for : 125 additional cabin
passengers. The vessel may reach
llonolulu about October 15.''''J'p:.. '

V
.The sailing theU. S. army trans-

port. Sherman-- , for . San Francisco at
2" o'clock, afternoon was wit-

nessed a large delegation army
and nayy people. The vessel took on
coal while here.

oi r f

lit
; Preparation for fitting a new blade

the propeller" 4 of tthe, Matspn
steamerWllhelmtna la progressing at
a very satisfactory rate ait the marine
railway, where the stern of the vefr
sel lias been raised to a. level to
permit the Work being done without
delay. ' The new blada will arrive on
the Honolulan early , tomorrow morn-In- g

Shipping Manager ' Drew, re
presenting . the Matson : Company
at the i port, stated today that
the Wilhelmlna would ;: sail; for

Francisco 4 at ben i o'clocki next
Wednesday, morning, according: the
regulari schedule. The accident which
befell, the liner in making the pas
sage from the coast to the" islands has1

ot delayed, the discharsre or the load- -

ig freight to any great extent;
The steatuef presented a rathpr nn--r

iqule appearance ,this mornlngw with
the bow mhch : submerged, , while ' the
after part of i the ship remained high
anddry on the railway. Three thous-
and ' tons' dead weight the; forward
end of .the vessel Resulted In the

assuming a decided tilCi?..
Pof 'San Frahcisccrthe lIne5.,Win be

supplied with 100O. tons of sugar,350
tons cf molasses carried In bulk 400d
bunches ' pf bananas, SO.OOQ"' cajes of
preserved pines, and about tois
of sundries," ; Including various prod
ucts the islands. i'Vrv i i

lOpO ; cabin' x passengers': have t been
booked for the,coast In this vessel. A
delegation ; of Spahiards and Portu-
guese will go .bo the mainland In the:
steexagel ; Mail ' to ' be given " the , Wl-helmln- a,"

it is predicted, will reach Sari
Frauc!sccf about tbei, same ' time T as
thai .disjatcted ia Vie. t7hited States
armyVtranspp Sherman --4his fafjLer-noo- n.

' '-

-t v,;V ''i- -

-- t,WhUe' at.Hilo. the Wilhelmina was
discharged of about one thousand tons
mainland cargo. ' The; vessel Is Jbo be
dispatched from Queen street wharf.

Fuel . Oil for Union Company, i

r The steamer Lansttxg,-wit- about
45,000 barrels of fuel oil consigned to
the local ; branch ; the InlQn Oil
Company, Is nw delivering into.. the. : t,u r-.-

fit tic rvo tft t V r trAeoAl va ' a

rfMstlMI, Kl.Wm. M ntf In . Dim.k i I

Yrinii.ua cf.:V'r"f 'r""-""?'"- -"'

ea ior aispatcn to the various islands
iuib cttaius. wnuig pBiiseiigers, mau
and general cargo. The Wallele, hav- -

ins been discharged. of Hawaii cattle

to ; sail five o'clock for Honokaa,
.1

Kukulhaele, : arid . Paauhatf, " taking
freight and mails only.. The' Noeau
will depart the same hour for, wind-
ward Karial, wither explosives and
mails. :The steaTner'HaU will return
to the Garden fsland ,with passengers
and a smajl amount of mail. The
Claudine is leaving on her regular run
to 'Maul ports. ' :: " ! J.s

are 258 tons;forKahuJul, 76 tons for,turn he. eVeni D,

of

to

::

24

of
tons

of

this
by of

to

San
to

at

of

of

'TtA

at

at

to

While the rToyo KIseni Kaisha, op-

erating a large tleet of passenger and
freight carriers in the. Pacific, is de--

HfirPii dv ornciais to oossess many into tne unitea states army trans doit .asiauc waters.
ambitions DlanS for "Ihe Increase and, Sherman, during- - the' stay of the rtation, is a "visitor at Honolulu
betterment of the servifce to?' various froobshio 5 at! Richards 'street wharf.: Is 1 expecied " to remain ! here
oarts of the world, the statement Is
made by Ryozo Asano, son, of Presi-
dcttsanbrHFfipji now 'statmhedrn
Sair Frariciscovthat U)e' biggest rob,
lemrconfrommgthe rt
dOTblev"one7of

Mtv tnr th now nnffA fn h nnncd
nS hv th rAnV and for the best dos--

slble,' arrangements - of ; those routes,
According to tentative arrangements

designated
wharf

dispatched

'

of hU Vessel.

.if.nir

tne present servxeer ru-- mftfce iost. time and the essel
Cisco thebrient and Soyth Amer- - reached berth early yesterday7after-ica'an- d

orient arid the ser-- coon. ' The rather unheralded appear-vices- 1

operation prac-- ance cansed a' stir In local
tically unchanged. vtiW Y- - ' army circles, who had planned to

Foreserylce tween the? orient greet friends, comrades.
and European : ports by way the Among" the 'passengers ?? aboard Is
canal, -- which Asano Will ,jRrlgadIer Roberts,MJ. S. A.
some-:- , large, fast, steamships wiU (reUredt Vho went to the Philippines
eiher oe Uullt - or i purchased 'It 1 is f iobs: over' the Islands arid observe
mainly to plans fori the Inaug!- -' their deveiopmerit since the insurrec-urailo- n'

of ithefhew. serVic that- the tlorii Capt. Frank. L. Pyle, Philippine
officials ; are' aafd to ' be 'holding; sd is commanding officer

cout ofneers, au enroute to tl
land oh 'leaves H
ple is the vonly one among

many meetings in Ldndon." The clues- -

uon or an increasea unsiay trom tne
JfaMnese goVerumentiar to
be: cd longer a' stumbling block. ?p

Hasten Sugar 'to' the Coastt
"The arrival' of; several Inter-Islan- d

steainefs" esterday broughta ; guan- -

tlty of sugar to th "port for 'trail- -

shlpmeni-t- o 'the coast reteeriesf:T

,"d ?riJ?m!--. r5"2?eWrought sacks of sugar from
hn Tha KnMi: find no

lri?7.Vor -

arid algaroba beans; Thepur o
the .v MIkahala, stated that .Jieavy v

swell waa running; last week; at Wal- -
(

lari imd .Kalau$ana
ing the; lan.dlhf;p.r:iakli;..oiir
fircat jJ:1Vfcila;
ed abcutlhivnight Saturday, from Ka.--1

ltd, with . a 4 f?vr passengers ? and lit

ijaies appruttuiiK lue icruvti

fnr,Jerfiia which ranheA Honolulu t
ye4elay"hibrhtn Vitfd. saged for San
Francisco rrri;th.' evening, V Captain J,
Hill itiey sayls the possessdr a
rabbit's foot,rand be experienced ? his
usual ' good luck 4 on" the p trip, t The
storm did delay the .: vessel In arrival
tOu thextentpf --a 'few houri How-
ever;; no damage was -- according
to report" from her officers ,'One of
the 'big items pf cargo ;f In the Persia
was a quantity , of silk, yalued at over
a million dollars. .whichis to receive a
prompt transit, across the continent to
New York. The Persia was discharg-
ed cf3O0 tons of cargo while
here. " ."A quantity of coal was placed
aboard tbe ;-

- liner Sailing- - for San
Frattchicb at 5 o'clock yesterday after
nooni the Persia-carrie- d but IT cabin
passengers. Less than a hundred
Asiatic ' steerage -- ; passengers 'were
landed here. Six cabin passengers e--

'"'T'
?rC0hrnR

out. and la due to arrive about
October lltb,'. ; -

UliCIYID
rtl

Sunday, October 5. "
' San Francisco-rGaJvesto- n U. s. s.

a. m. i.' i y'? il':'; v.
iPort San Uuis.-rLans- ing, Am. str a. m

Miilteo rJ amfes H. Bnice, aclj.
Vr'--

V '::' '" "'"'

Pcrtland-rAlg- oa, p al. S. S. a., ra. '

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia. P. ,

t lit tin trtrt VamoaMCtitimioil TT QirTI ;

J , ; ...... -

Kauai ports Kinau a. m. ;

; iau ycyp rvuaiue, suur.,..a. pi. i

MauU Molokai and Lanal ports MI--

kahala, stmr, a.. m. ; i

I DEPARTED I

Sunday, October 5.
Australian ports Algca, P. M. S. S
p. m.

San Francisco-Persi- a, P. M. S. S. S.
5 p. m. ?' ,

Monday, October 6.
San Francisco-rSherma- n, U. S. A.

T.,'2 p.m - ,-
- '

S.

:

ves Co.,
. S.

BGGCrE TRAITSFER
rtfW.tZi. I MUG MP 2464.'-.ljORmNM'lT-

1 FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING 'A .

awjapl

s 'v : i; .'
i fi-.- . '

Considerable .qitarternaster depart-
ment supnlies and material
at the as "Blunder' were loaded....... t . . .1

The vessel was for San
Francisco shortly after 2 o'clock this

c ' i'afternoon. :

U pap tain HalC master of the Sher-- J

favored
homeward trip

.u ir.nin
u Uonn i,!nc hailduon to ixmnnanaer Leigo-tn- e otii- -

peiweea oan up
and a

the other
nbwln willlbe decided

and .

of t:
declares be General

--perfect

Scouts,; aboard.

vof absence.

ui

of

a

general

Am.

the

best of weather was encountered. It !

wa8 found , that the Shernian could I

The' vessel 4 has s a large . number of
lemain-Captal- A

them who
saw" service In the recent battles near
jolb, - when the" fanatical Mbros1 en--

Vdeavored. by'Kuemla warfare, fo wine
rcVfh -Amerarrn : " !' .'

, '
. , ' "

)Wtef to Wabhlws pirr In a Sumter

': years; the Pacific Mall
tlyfngtbe British Wmci

? r" . '.., , flag,. , . 7.-- .

vnvflfrm rTnmhf rVV A,,.i.

was completed shortly after 7 ocicc!ijj nlghir but tbo lateto send the Vest
and to tbl

A'coa sailed for
hour" this ..morni

ftrg; The ve3Sei carried fa traris!t
over six , million of lumber... pw
ir.g to a very peer quality, of.tuel kuj
plied at Tacoma4 the fTeKnttr .sppr.t
14 days In tbe riassairG frr lh'r fni.l
to: lSianas. v ..

. rt-
JrSparkaifrpm the, Wire! es,. , .v ;v

wireless message has
been received 'by Jfre . agents of th

;S,' .Honolulanvbonnd for Honolulu:
Forf Honolulu,"? 2 cabin passecsers, 6 v
bags ;mall 3tW,P.3C mattjer,autc
.no;bIif$454 $m&S0 1. for ICahulul.
jsk5 tonf - cargor

,
ipr Fortfiien;a. : 99- L . a i.tens ; cargo,ror -- aanapan ; t n tons

yrilu arrive Tuesday Tnornr .

ing , and .deck at : the: Queen street r.

whirf.:
' -

,The Union pit Company's ateamer'
Lansing isto .be- - given a uromDt di3-- f

patch for th : coast,-- - The , vessel has
beeri" discharged' of a shipment of fuel
Oil and will' proceed to Port San LyfcC

.f''-v V'v, x . mx f-- .-i v.4 j j
f Passeriger;'-Agen- t

'
Gilmore at C.

nipaWi.'"stAS,'nisin' femntin hoa vin"

guard to thN(slanda seaso.ri.
: ll

VESSELS 0 AND

.j ..

Special (JablMo erekast
.Kj5hangejr.;. s.!V;-:-

t -

. v. . . S.
?.n2? .?i5?lf?r "onoimu i

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Oct 6,
o.oa n TT' q x. wbu,
Honolulu

PORT --ALLEN Arrived Oct 4 SS
stratheridrick from Newcastle.'
Sailed, Oct. 2, schr. Dauntless, lor
Grays Harbor.

KAHXJLUI Arrived, Oct. 4, schr.
Robert Searles, dismasted, from sea.

Aerograms
S. MONGOLIA Arrives from Satf

Fraficisco Tuesday 1 a. m., with
175 tons freight"and 78 cabin pas
sengers" for Honolulu; probably pro--
ceed to Yokohama at 5 p. m. same j

day. I

S. HONOLULAN Arrives f rom
San Francisco about Tuesday
with 32 passengers. 5 bags mail, P.2

W.-- F. express matter. 10 autos, 2,- -
464 tons cargo. Kahului. 2r8 tons;
Port Allen, 76 tons; Kaanapall, T19
tbnsi ' '

S. 'MAKURA Arrives from Syd- -
!'- - hey Tuesdays at 7 a. m. j

CHICKS

niaiged; here. , ,
s AXi yy ;tured the 'prediction that the steamer at.

T San to-t- 0'v

laden is sSeen mds"rS. caSa larm? I

here
'

a,nx.'!-;X-

stmr

.

.

"SPECIALTY.

'

,

.

" t
Spic antT pan in a fresh coat of

dazzling hlte, thte United States
cruiser Galveston, from Bremerton, to
. . v ti iv;waere bus wui iskai

and
nntil

Thursday before sailing for Guam and
Manllx The Galveston Is bearing a
gafaxy. of naval officers Including a
number oieutenanbiojareo Join
vessels how in the Asiatic fleet. The
Protected crsej is in command of
Commauaer luchard h. Leigu. in aa- -

aboard are JUeoi nants Coxe, ex. .

uuve orucer; ireaa
officer: Coman,-Norrl- s, Wilson; En
signs Reinecke,' Donelson,. , Sonw,
Tracht, Whitehead and Hanan; Pay-
master Robertson and " Passed Assist'A
ant" Surgeon fStewartr

Before proceeding to Honolulu, the
Galveston steamed, from. Puget Sound 1

to Sap Francisco, remaining there for
three days.: The " cruiser.:was nln
uajs in ma&ins: . me iaianus. r uur
hundred tons of coal are tq be placed
In the biinkers, ; it being, "estimated
that ithis work can be easily .? complet-
ed so that the Galveston I can ' get
away', for "the Fat East by .Thursday.

The Galveston is to take station to
relieve -- the' Albany,: now detached and
on the way ' to. Bremerton.: ; In going
into' commission on August ; 25 the
cruiser! was first sent to Alaska, with
naval reserves. ".

PDORITES
Shippings men expect the barkentine

Kohala, now 67-day- s out. from New-
castle,. N." 8. Wi to arrive at the port
dally; This vessel is bringing a cargo
of Australian coal. ; h- h

The bark S. C. Allen. Is reported en-iou- te

from Port ' Ludlow with a ship-
ment of lumber to the agehcy of . Al-

len & "Robinson. : This vessel --left th5
ccast 11' days. ago. J

: The steatrier .W.'G. Hdll will be dis--
natcneas tor wind wara Kauai porta a(
a.' o'clock this evenlpg, making an ex-

tra; trip.-- ; -- This vessel 'brought 'sugar
here for : transhipment to' the; coast

C H 11 M A y PALLS 0 UtTH 1 1

PLAYERSlEOR fOWN TEAM

fi"coVts'i ScuriSan, organiter : arid
captain.' of the TownIe football yquad,
which ' is - scheduled' to .play .several
games " with local college arid high

ing out all the former '. football stars
who "are now iaPfhe ' city, --and believes
that he, Vlll-b- 'ajile to'furn'but the
fctestfewir

cai .ermuon msioiy. muj ot ;
oitr-time- rs nave responded to tne call,
bave)" donned ' sweater . and. padded
trousers after working hours, and got--
(eii into-- ' the' field' for. practice ;"t-:'-'::- :;

Cafptaint Schuman-- gave oi the fol--

cartlcularly anxious to havevshow un
the lower Punahou field ; at 4:20

this aftsrnopn;:' WIIUam'Rosa.
Arthur Gilman, Ellsha , Andrew!
TamM Hart: ffPnr .wnnam?Patv

Spale; Murray, Harold Morgan, i Etf-- 4

ward iavl, - "Buster" : carter, : viiiard
Abies, v Harry' ; Melin and. ' Edward
Moore,: Practice is "to be held each
afternoon; . ,i - a

POSTAL CARDEFERENDUM
- - -Hi- .-

cards calling for a 'tote1 ot memhers
of the Chamber of Commerce ion the
proposed ama:gamatlohv with' the" Mer- -
chants! Association , have been sent

tout by''E$ctai7:;Woodbf''!the'Cliam- -
wr. wiia lae carus go explanatory
letters, 3 follows: '

"In order that, a clear understand
ing of the. opinion of all the members
of. the Chamber of Commerce may be
obtained In ' regard to forming a
Greater Chamber of Commerce ' by
first amalgamating with the Mer-
chants' .Association, you will please
register, on the -- enclosed postal card
your vote, mailing the game at once;
and I am direct? d to inform you that
at a special riieetlrig of the members
held Friday, Sept. 20, called to discuss
this question, a motion prevailed ex- -

pressing the sense of that meetingis
rfavorable to both the nlan and a bos
;tal card vote during the next 30 days.
This was carried by a vote of 31 to
58." - v

(

The postal card carries both the af--
Urinative and negative of the amalga- -
mation nroDosition. sivine oonortunitv

'for members to vote according to their
belief.

school teams during coming sea-caror:Sh-

son: said this trornirisf that he is" crill- -

feet

noon

in a

I Special" Star-teuilet- in Co re spomlene
SCHOFIELD HARRACKS. Oct. C A

weU-authentlcat- rumor has reach--
rf not to ih fft tf ii th mU
icy..of the war department of Vestab- -

lishing the force in Hawaii! on the
status of i colonial troops, similar to
the system in vogue in the Philip-
pines, will go Into --effect upon: the a
rival of the ; regiments 1 which will re
lieve tne various organizations now
here. The 2d infantry, wui return :o
the mainland ' at the 'conclusion of its
turee-ye- ar tour neii M arch, the 1st
tr.f ntrv''; in -- m t-- t s h-- ;:it

and His
Famous

ITFIGllffiD IS.

BEii Colonial

cavalry Infantry Janu-
ary. entire field artil-
lery return stitcs
June, probably relieved

flsld artillery,
loncd Fcrt Mcyer Fort

?.::irxf
rcgimeut relieve

airy ia.thonghf,t(J cavalry,
Fort Ethan Allen. Thla

station colored infantry atidy
colored 'cavalry regiment th4

states enable,
partment securd continuous.
semce large number wh.,
ctherwlse would leave ;araj
rather than serve continuously
eign duty.- - liZ

rumor comes from authorl-tatlr-e

scuTce, generally
accepte4 here correct "dope."

BEGINNING MONDAY; OtCj T?!

.BY EDDIEvf ERWANDEZ $5
The Greai: Pendleton

... ...

;"WESTy;AnD:j hoi?

: v

x J :.:,-,. :

BRONCO

and the 2lh la
The 1st,

Is to o the next
and will fee

by the 3d now ata--
I at Va- -i and .

A ::.u 5j'
Thd to the 4th cav-- J

be the 10th 1
row at Vt.
will one
one In

and will tbe war d
Ub ; the

of a of men
:. the

on for- -
y- i.. ' :' V

Tho an
so that It Is
as tbe

3
;
; ;

........

Falling oft, Rapid," Transit .car at Ho-te- ll

and- - Smith streets, - while that
conveyance was In motion, Peter Kn-m- !,

a .Hawaiian, was removed to. his
home yesterday afternoon , snXTerlng
slight injuries, w x

,

- .. . v .

.1

BUSTING.

Days Only

ijjt BULL-DOGGIN- G STEERS
.

; BRONCO-BUSTIN- G

MNCYJMD
RIDING VVILD HORSES AND SiTEERS

STAGE COACH RACES 'y

4000 Fet of Film- - Four

- ; ... ' .. .'

Entitled "IZZY THE WAITER"

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY MATINEE SATU BDAV.

7

- ,1

V,

J1

V. '

'X
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The World's Fair
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SAID TO BE THE GREATEST

AMERICAN

PLAYED OVER ONE THOUSAND

;H J. ANCES AT THE ASTOR

A GREAT PLAY FULL

RING . UP 2223 FOR .TICKETS. :

-

P- - .','- - - i - ! . - . - - ,

" : Police Kdtes ; '
a

"Threemore . gimblers: were,- - picked for

Is--

china , and . Harada l !rhelr,.tcases hate Jail
, teen postponed jest, a few days. ;,v

u'i yk-.- "vj'r
V The case of. Mrs. J.vF. ' Field, iac--

cense, was again put over this: morn
Ihg to . October 81 The postponement
was made by consent ot counsel.. .

V," Harry Lake? of the--; city and county

today against' Private Kennedy of "the
25th Tnfantry. charged with assault--

. ing an aged woman Sentember S. The
woman'B name is - given as Nahumu-hau- . for

His case was deferred. .'

- Tuck- - Sing On was brought before
i

the police court this morning on the
complaint of Antone Cabral. The
latter swore out a. warrant for the ar-
rest of Tuck, charging that the latter
broke Into the basement, of his dwell
lng with intent, to steaL The 'case
was- - put OTer until the last of the
week for triaL

her
United States District Attorney who

Breckons, avowing that his cook is
innocent of gambling, despite the fact
that he was arrested on that charge,
appeared In the police court - this
morning and had the case postponed; a
few days ago. Nlshloka, which is the
name of the cook, readily agreed with
Breckons that he is Innocent of gam-
bling.

Patrolman W. K. Peters has been
temporarily suspended agln by Cap-
tain Baker. Baker assorts that, the
patrolman was found drunk and
asleep on his beat. It was on a sim--
j 1 a! - 1 mm a. a.liar cnarge inai onena jarreit sus-
pended Peters for fifteen days with-
out

was
pay. He was only reinstated a few

days ago. the

Mrs. John Myers, wife of Major
"Jack" Myers, figured in an accident
tfils morning when she was driving

)Uggy across King street and .

struck a Rapid Transit street car.
Awtvtfnr in tho mnnrf whtrli rrah.

accident occurred near the fish mar-

ket

Kim On got his this morning
when he came before Judge

and all. Kim has been
drinking fire water quite regularly
and boisterously lately and has con-

sumed astonishing of the
court's time. In order

seriousness, of getting drunk and
"the danger of courts- - Avheu

Hopse
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STAGE

CONSECUTIVE PERFORM- -

THEATER, NEW YORK.

OF REAL JOY.

AFTER 5:30 RING IIP 2371.

answering to such a charge, the court
sentenced, lim to' pay a. fine of six

and ono dollar cost Kim has,
headache, ,but no money; so it Is

safe to guess he will be kept In a cell
aiew days. v ; j ' 1

vTh"e" love" arid sympa'lhy ot Ah Woo
about to- - cost-- him dearly. He Is in

now. , Ah .Woo. dropped (. in at the
police station last night ; to bring a

kriend of his, who is spending & short
vacation in jail,, a few cigarettes.
When. the officers; examined the cig-
arettes, they found that in place of be-
ing filled with tobacco, they were f11J --

ed with opium.' Wooto be surehow-e- d

a great deal of surprise, and specu-
lated' fruitlessly - - ott" Jiow the opium
came to be in th6 cigarettes, But the
police also speculated on the
same, subject, .possibly with more
success. Anyway, Woo is in jail now

having opium in his possession.
I

PANKHURSTS REPORTED
ON WAY TO MAINLAND

BY DIFFERENT ROUTES

According news received and
published this morning. Mrs. Emme-lln- e

Pankhurst reported to have
sailed from Havre France, for New
York, where expects meet

daughter, Miss Sylvia Pankhurst
three weeks ago left England for

New York via the trans-Siberia- n rallr I

road, Japan and San Francisco In
view of the reports that the United
States immigration

. authorities may
question the advisability of allowing
Mrs. Pankhurst to enter New York.

EDDIE FOGERTY WINNER
OF.VALUABLE RACE MARE

V

Sonoma, the mare that has
matched her speed with Oneonta oa
more than one occasion for the bene-
fit of local racing men, has a new
owner. . Saturday . evening the mare

raffled oft, 40, chances at $20 per
ticket being drawn. The holder of

lucky number was Eddie Fogerty.

PERSONALITIES

FRANK A, EAMES of Wahiawa is
registered at the Young hotel.

GLENN E. JACKSON, boys' exten

covery. He is expected to resume his
duties the first of next week.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
(Special by wireless and cable to the

Sun Chong Kwock Bo, viaSau Fran-Cisco.- )

PEKING, China, Oct 5. The first.

viio th vhioia oa vrJsion work secretary of the Y. M. C. A.,
,y I who has been ill at the hosnital forttfrnedbut neither Mr. Myers nor a

nine year old child riding with her feveral. Hav as rePrjea tnis morni
as being on speedy re- -

Tel
Monsar,-ra- t

headache

an amount
to emphasize

the
police

dollcrs

officers

to

is

she to

speedy

'
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PORT THIS

AFTERNOON

With a total of 220 passengers on
board, the Toyo KIsen Kalsha liner
Nippon JJaru, from San Francisco,
en route to Japan and China ports, ar-

rived at one o'clock today and within
a short time was brought to a berth
at Alakea wharf.

The "little white yacht" is destin-
ed to make a brief visit, it being the
intention of Castle & Cooke to dis-
patch the vessel for the Far East at
five o'clock this evening.

One hundred tons of coal will be
placed in the bunkers of the Japan-
ese steamer. Being a foreign bottom
the vessel has no cargo for discharge
at. Honolulu, The vessel said to be
carrying a quantity of cotton and lea-
ther to the Japanese ports. The Nip-
pon Maru does not call at Manila,
and the quantity of sugar milling ma-
chinery awaiting shipment to the Phil-
ippines will be held; for the Pacific
Mail steamship Mongolia. A very
large mail from the. mainland, was. re-
ceived by the local postal officials im-
mediately after the vessel gained the
quarantine.

NIGHT TOURNAMENT
OF MANO A: TENNIS

CLUB ON TONIGHT

The night tournament of the' Manoa
Tennis Club opens this evening, and
for the next few-evenin- the new
ruoon will vie with 'the winking arc
lights that; bend; over the white-line- d

courts. Men's doubles and mixed dou-
bles are on the program, and a week
of classy sport is looked forward to
br the valley racauet wielders.

Followtng is the result of the draw-
ings,' and the schedule for the first
evening: of play: -

Men's Doubles. c

;

i Thea Nicholson? and: Charles Mack-ielv- g

E. A R. Jlossi and H.. Bicknell;
A. T. Spear and A. Marshall vs W.
Eklund and: B. Hind; bye!: R. A.
Cooke and W. Roth Vis.' J, B. Guard
arid K; B. Barnes; W. A.- Greenwell
trid F. E. Steere vs A. M. McKeever
and F. E. Greenfield; I M. Judd and
L. C. King vs. A. U Castle and A. J.

Uxmrey; v
Mixed Double.' Miss Ruth Henry and J. F. kelson vs

k'MIssVF. Murphy, and A. Marshall;
byes: Mlss Edith Gibb and F. Nichel-son- ;

Miss Alice Cooke and R. A. Cooke
vs Miss, Lucy Ward and D. Anderson.
Tonight's Schedule. ' '

7 p. ; m. Nlchelson and Mackie vs
Ross and BicknelL .

"
:7.45 p. m. Speare and Marshall. vs

Eklund-and- : Hindis' r Wwi
'8.30 p. in. Miss .Henry. and Nelson

vs Miss Murphy and MarshalL
9.15. p. m.-- 1 Cooke ..arid " Roth vs

Guard and .Barnes, i "

viTuesday's Schedule.
' 7 p. m.- - Greenwell and Steer vs
MdKeever and Greenfield. '

.7,45 p. m. Judd and King vs Cas- -
Uo and Lowjey; ?

S.S0'p:;m. Miss Cooke and CJooke
Y8 Miss --Ward and Anderson. -

'MERCHANTS? NIGHT'
AT THE' INSTITUTE

"Merchants' Night, wlfl be the fea
ture of the next meeting 6t the Alex-
ander Hamilton, Institute; CIub. which
has. been called, for Fridayevenirig at
S o'clock In Cooke Hall, Y. M. C. A.
buljdfngv Addresses on topics of . spe
ciaJ Interest: to . retail and wholesale
merchants will' ba. on the program.
,.G. .W. jSmitlt.wJll open pte meeting
with, a discussion of the. development
of a business 'organization this to be
followed by a te period,, dur-
ing which, time the relation of a mail
carder business to' Honolulu business
interests will form the topic of "con--

versation. - Juower . express rates ana
the parcel post are hound to affect lo-

cal business hi bn9 way or another,
and ;the changes which this lowering
ot transportation rated will bring to
tie local houses will be another sub
ject of discussion. The third topic
to be discussed will be that of .the
broadening of , business throughout the
islands., .

'

"The Future of the. Middleman" will
be the closing address, after which
tiie members wllTdiscuss the. solving
of the second problem, that dealing.
with a case in which poor account-
ing fled a manufacturer to believe
that he had made money, when in re-

ality he had lost a large sum.

JAPANESE ADVERSE TO
EXHIBIT AT THE P.-- P. I. E.

(Special cable to the Japanese
Icle.)

TOKIO, Japan, October 5. fti spite
of the constant urging, on the part of
the government the officials and
merchants of the larger Japanese cit-

ies still remain firm In their opposi-
tion to an exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition in San Francisco in
1515. Doctor Soyeda, who recently
returned here from a tour of the Unit-
ed States, has urged the necessity of
such exhibits, and his statements have
been upheld the government and
the chambers of commerce. The peo-
ple are still ahected by the passage of
the anti-alie- n land holding bill In Cal-
ifornia, and this legislation Is given
as the cause for their refusing to ex-

hibit According to the present out-
look, Japan will not participate in the
exposition.

HEAVY DAMAGE BY FIRE
(Special cable to the Nippu Jiji)
TflKlft Janan fW A firo hrnlrP

0 vestPrriav at NMiirata a RPannrt nn
permanent presidential election of the the northern coast, which destroyed
Chines republic will be held tomor-- more than 75 houses and left many
row. The president Mill asumo odeo jraon homeless. The l:imae is

10. tiuiated at 90,000 yen.

IMbpcd cH.mil
- The iurr In-Jad- e. Rnhr'non'a-diTi--

!

sion of tfcfe circuit court has been ex-

cused until 8:3d o'clock; next Wednes-
day morning.

The finance committee of the Y. M.
C. A. is working on plans to secure
funds needed to complete the budget
for the present fiscal year ending May
1, 1314.

The Honolulu School for Boys has
adopted a new uniform for the boys
of that1 popular institution. The uni
form is. of dark brown khakL pat-
terned after that worn by soldiers.

Th house rnmmittw of th Y. M.
rr a will meet at 4 nvinrb tomorrow
afternoon to complete the plans for
the erection of a social pavilion in the
yard.

The preliminary hearing of Fran-
cisco Begas and Petra Rodriguez
Huete, arrested by the U. S. marshal
Saturday on a statutory charge, will
take place before U. S. Commissioner
George A. "Davis this afternoon.

The Associated Charities is striving,
to meet a number of demands for
clothing for babies and small chil-
dren. Miss Lillian Moody., social
worker fxirthe organization, said this
morning that she . would be glad tci re-
ceive any donations of this kind.

The board of directors of the Y. M.
C. :A. will, meet Thursday noon in the
office of the general secretary to . hear
reports concerning the opening of . the
fall work, and plans for a new meth-
od to organize the members within
the association upon which several of
the secretaries are working.

; The .first letter to "Governor Pink-ham- "
arrived, at the territorial execu-

tive chamber . this morning. The
epistle,, upon examination by Secre-
tary George Clark, proved to be of a
personal nature, evidently from one
of L. E. Pinkham's friends at Manila.
It will be forwarded to PInkham at
Washington. '

Carl A. Bishop, who has brought
suit against John H.. Craig for J1100
damages as the resuit of an automo-
bile and motorcycle accident on King
street , a., short .time ago, has. filed in
circuit court a. demand for trial , by
jury.. ! Cralg4 today; also has: filed his
answer; ta; the plaintlfTs charges, set-
ting, up. a general deniaL

The. Oalrii. Country Club has filed a
petition, n tfi'e office of the territorial
.treasurer ailing, that its articles of

his,
to raise tne capitalization irom
000 to, $20,000,; to make Its stock'non-divideri- d

paying and In . general ; to
give , the ,' organization more the char-
acter jk a fraternal than a business
corporation.. '

An assistant physical .dirfptoc,or
the x1t)u?; Men8:r Cri8ti Associa-
tion jn;TthO'i person ot Fred W Lah,
Jr.,,.eight pounds, armed', in Honolulu
yesterday morning., arid; at- - present is
stopping at the home of his;' parents,
Mr. and Mrs; Fred W. Lan, Pensacola
street " Young Lau is a husky chap,
and stakes after his father in physical
propensities. ' Mother and son areTjre-porte- d

as doing well. '

.Arrangements for the coming d
Club. show, at the opera louse will, be
completed 'when the members ofthat
organization meet for luncheon on tne
sixth floor of the Young hotel building
Wednesdays, noon. A report will be
presented showing the number of tick-
ets sold, and those present will prac
tice the new Ad Club songs. A spe
cial musical program has been ar-
ranged for the occasion.

. Col. R. J. Greene, custodian and'
caretaker of the capitol building and
grounds, lor the last 20 years, has
been succeeded to "that position by
his former assistant, W. Speckman,
and Col. Greene has been made day
watchman at the grounds. During" his
illness' last spring, the legislature vot
ed CoL Greene a pension of 30 a
month, but- - as'he snortly afterwards
returried to duty and his salary of
$75 the pension has been held' in
abeyance by Auditor Fisher.

'The Promotion Committee has un-

der investigation a plan for the instal
lation of guide and mile posts on the
Ult rdad around the island of Oahu.
There are many points of interest
along this trip, and the committee be
lieves that many of these places will
be missed if the tourist is not in-

formed of their whereabouts in some
manner. The board of supervisors has
agreed to cooperate with the commit
tee should such a. plan be carried out
by that organization.

Kim Hawk So, a Korean, was con
victed by a jury ..in Judge Robinson's
divjsion of the circuit court this morn
ing and sentenced to not less than one
nor more than ten years in Oahu pris- -'

on for burglary in the second degree.
The hearing was comparatively brief
and the jury reached its- - verdict in
less than, ten minutes. Delay in re
porting the verdict to the court was
caused by an oversight of the jury
foreman, ho unwittingly tore up the
verdict form prepared by the court,
necessitating the preparation of anoth
er by the clerk. The verdict had been
torn up and the slips used by the ju
rymen in balloting.

In celebration of. the third anniver-
sary of the establishment of the Re-

public of Portugal, Portuguese resi-
dents of Honolulu" to the number ' of
3000 gathered at Lusitania Hall Sat-
urday evening and spent the hours
from 7 o'clock until midnight in hav-
ing a general good time. The hall
was prettily illuminated and it as
well as the grounds, was decorated
in keeping witd the occasion. A mus-
ical program, games, --and a moving
picture shovt were ; the features of the
evening. Tnev entertainment commit-
tee consisted of Dr. Luiz R. Gaspar,
M. S. Henriqnes. J. li. Melim r.nd J.

. . Correa.
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(Continued from page one) I J

morning, but he. undoubtedly will be:
required to cancel it. as his presence
during the present suit is necessary
and the legal battle probably will not
be concluded bythat date.

Attorney I ; J. Warren, Father Rou-- 1

eier's counsel, announced today the
'admlwlon that If Captain Miller ' Is1

found entitled to recover the commis-
sion he claims, it will be as of , the
original agreement of sale between
Father Rougier and C Nt Armstrong.

In hl3 address to the jury, today, be-
ginning the introduction of the de-

fense, Attorney -- Warren admitted the
verity of the agreement by which Cap-
tain Miller was . to receive 11.000
pounds sterling if Fanning and Wasb
ingtrm Islands were sold through, his
instrumentality,7 but statei he -- would
endeavor to prove that'-th.i- contract
was cancelled shortly afterward. So
far as the 'evidence Introduced " thla
morning went.: however, thia proof
was-- not brought forward most of : the
evidence having to do with deals and
negotiations. occurring , before the
commission agreement ; was prepared.
( .Father Rougier occupied v the .: wit-
ness, stand throughout the. day's, hear
ing. . Supporting his .testimony, with
letters between himself and'- - the cap-
tain,, the French priest admitted the
story of the attempted sale of Fanning
island to the JapanesW government.
HU story, on this affair yariesT however,

from the version given last week
by Captain Miller ,i ,.;V -- v- v'
, ..According to . Father. Rougier, Cap-
tain Miller and1 he visited the Japan-
ese consulate, wberoi in strictest con-
fidence the .Cajp tain. Informed the con-
sul that Rougier would sell Fanning
island to Japan. The sum asked for
the island was . 50,000,. The. captain,
said Father Rougier, urged . that Fan-
ning Island-coul- he' used by Japan
as a naval base, ,to offset the United
States' fortifications tinder construc
tion, at Pearl. Harbor. ,

Rougier said .'Miller urged that his
own', name' be1. kept rout of the, affair
because it' would not look . well for
him Captain Miller an American
citizen,5 tobe ; thusr apparently aiding
a . foreign country

. .The consul "sug-
gested he ought to have something in
writlDg- - before: he could formally pre--

ment and when this was prepared by
iCaptain ; Miller It " contained : no sug-- .

.gesUon .of his ,own part, of - an out
rrieht purchase.' beinir merely a lease
of the' island for the removal of phos

I

phates.. ..:, ,

--
;

, , ; ; v ; ,

This ; deal was declared off-- some
Lttcae laterij tlFathh. testified;
when. he. learned . thatY the Governor
General at Fii,' wh4re th islands had
been honght;by the Father, had made
a ruling' that .neither Fanning j npr
Washington could ever7 be soid to any
other 'thaDuBritish subjects. ? :

, A number of, letters whicji were ex-
changed : between. Rougier and Miller
concerningnegotiations; for the- - trafflQi;
m uuay uaiea tuju . uupfa were iQiro--
aucea; ' in one or . two from the cap-
tain

;

were importunities, to permit, him
to sen . the properties , outright on a
commlssidn basis'. ;''. M : ;

STAB-BCLtET- ir GIVES 1W-TODAY'- S

JfETVS TODAY. :'.

incorporation be amended. It IseeksLsent the proposition to
,

govern--
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Heavy; .dealing in 'Hawaiian Com-
mercial was the feature of the morn-
ing. And though; the stocks were
thrown, on the market during the scsj

maihedfinri at,;25.75, at which figure
t was. deMt fn :iastsceek Olaa,- - the

only other stock traded In, this morn-
ing, sold at 125J-J;-

.The . market 'Is rapidly i showing
more "activity, '.The final settlement
of ithe tariff bill- - is probably respon-
sible -- for this. Trading in all j the
stocks looks better, and though prices
have not advanced -- yet," they; are ex--

JAPAN I
; (Special cable' to the: Nippu- - Jiji)
TOKIO, T Japan - Oct 5. Seventy

fishing, boats were destroyed and sev-
eral ; lives lost , ; yesterday . when a
storm1 ewept "over ,the prefecture ; of

SOL! 4o'--

y-M&-M

buying clothes many .wrongs
finally make rightprbyided

worth, qiial- -
tailoring
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MONDAY ,. OCTOBER C, 1913 is no benefit to be conferred on the transporta- - Communications are constantly re--
" r. 1-- tion facilities the commnnitv Until h a' ceived to which no signature is at- -

m UCENSE IT?
;

Star-Bulleti- n Ivould do Sheriff Jarrett no drain of special improvement work, but it should 10 anonymous communications.

Injustice in connection with his decision to ap-- d no longer.
prove the issuance of a Dermifttf Mfwlnmp Vnnhl It would seem that the sunervisnra. in mnsnl.
for her hula resort, but tbig paper feels emphat- - tation with real estate experts and
acuai lUa.h iuc uccision is a misraKe in public upruvemeni ciuos ana me commercial organi- - ""wr nunuimu
pollcv. .

t zations, should designate the main arteries of conenSr?
; Tue jsheriff interprets the opinion of Deputy traffic and make the general fund pay at least article written by one of

Ai L.w ; . if. . - . , editors in which he stat
MCiiuT io jut'au luai lie must; ISSUC a w wem, ui iuc eipeuse. me that Chinese

permit for the on the basis of a theatrical snpervisors would then be in a position to insist editors were not invited

performance or show. The Heputjr a'tfbrneyV that local districts pay the assess- - The Advertiser, in reply,
opinion said: r - - - vs- . i ments for' other street improvement stated that that article should have

The only limitation to the conducting of a show
,Dy th statute is that Indicated in the restriction,
providing that no license may be given for a show
of an. "immoral cbaracerv, .This restriction applies

A.to-aay:ahowvV'- . v :,
.

;

.It not presumed that a person is going to co-
nduct a show In violation of the statute. There is am- -

iiwuw hjww vo restrain any participant in an
: immoral show.

f

uu

fac,
a i opinion. ,B

lied t! difficult to;convincQ

conductedin it least, in putung-Hawai- i on that-whaiey.-- ir not,.r "i,"r.V,?lf,rf 7;V that should form ;local but they any degree
conduct

It has BTOPerlv restrained in the and middle-- or not gun- -v oy openg street-pavin- g. the citjr western states knew murder in-so- dtgree.Man- -
police.-- f y . r,
9

Madame was unable secure a
t imprgvement work be donJ from : the general v Their

BUiKiburw cgnuuci iier piace as a if anv particniar section
"(lftnhalw : Tnereupon
iffs permit,to conduct it as show Jthevwti; :i ?kzM'b-- : J

On this point of proper police restraint, the
dnnee-hal- l inspectors in a report as late
rs September ,29:;

The dance-ta- ll is to be located on the premises v' used for exhibition purposes, in giving ex---- K

hlbitlons of hula dancing. - Tbe. pfemlsea theinsejves
"are In condition1 and." apparently sanitary. In
the use to which tthey tave, been.Jieretof ore put.'the
premises , have received a of ;. being
"f porty" and of; being frequented ' lewd women.
HaTing.such a' the .pla?e is apt to be' yts
Ited by. persons who would prove ' themselves unde-v- p:

Eirable in the public 4ance lt is f than"--
usually neeessaixvthareXore,;that the 'premises bY
adequately policed..: rhlf is impossible In the neigh-','- 4

- borhood:oC,the In question,' situated as they ;;
are at a conslderabls distance Iron! any5 main tho- - .

cushfare and in a place seldom visited the police. '
"- Were tt possible to require in the license the

licecseaaJequalely Ipolice'.the'p'renalseV at tiVir 'hiet
own expense' your.lnsp'ectors'woxild' feel differently',
ccncernlsg- - this ' application. :i' As tbis 'is,. however, ,

'

under: the law," impossible, your lftspectort recom-- 1

that the not granted. i '

With this statement from . tho inspectors
charged with, mating a. careful investigation of
tl:e fact 8. regarding the Puahl resort, .the.Eheriff
: 3 not bound to issue a permit to Madame Puahi,
c ven under Depiity . Weaver's Hennas
iTcry tight to refuse this permit because of the
: impossibility of properly tliis remote
;ot Ijsnt it going to be as iiard ofpblice

; 1. 2 Puahi show7 as it vas rto police', the Puahi

The residents 'of Kapdhulu arfe 'iri no ; uncer-- i

rJn mobd. ,!They (lonotVaiit t&$ dce-hal-l in
neighborhb and'tte

in a' letter pubHsh'edtoaiy
Their protest; alone should be sufficient for

lq saeriii xo ueny tne license. f;t;jLuenf ji imfrur
of he joint insists that she has a legal

to. a permit, let her settle the matterin

Sheriff Jarrett should not welcome an excuse
to is manifestly! against .; good l public
policy.

to
.
icca;iiiF:ovmfflT. ckces ATjq

One hundred thousand dollars a year can be
saved for the general land of the cityond county
of Honolulu if the. improvement of Honolulu's
streets and roads are put upon-th- e local-assessme- nt

basis, v .

This is the estimate of those .who have been
studying the municipal situation in connection
with the new improvement law.'

, x Lkix, iun uj. tut' lfgisiuiuru, JSIA

months ago, but the board, of supervisors and the
people of this, city have not yet given it a trial.

work' on all streets and roads except the
arteries of traffic should; be held up until

such work can be put on the-- local-assessme- nt

Kadis Tim iwf tvtVi xr. lmrmT't'lTit T'r-l.- - r-- n tYta
1 1.1 111 1 . . iiil. . . u .n r. lull w ui at. . . . . . .

more generally nsed streets.is being done by ap-

propriation from the general fund. Inasmuch
as streets all thf people of the city,
all the people should help pay; for the improve-

ment Suchr main traffic arteries as Kalakaua
avenue, King street; the road to Kaimuki
benefit not a particular section of the

but the whole city. It is fair, therefore, to
the cittor their improvemeut. On

u itlit y

EDITOR discussion in column

: - . v M ... -

sage of tbe local improvement bills bv the last ilSZrl,
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QUESTION lTHiLEY YERDICT

Editor Honolulu 'star-BuIJeU- n,
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JUSTICE."

HALL PROTESTED
A-

' (Continued from, page one) ,k
-

sioners are against 'the' Issuing of a
license.--- .':

, ;;
':,He has knowledge ; of the Marshall
case right under his hose. ; '"

He knws much betterJ, v v.:

..When we read in 'your paper that
he says he must take a trip out tbere
to ; see - If the place can be properly
managed;; he.adds to; hla many other
mistakes that of taking us for fools.
And .ne; will find out that: In ' tills he
,1a jpartlcularly 'mistaken if he goes so
iar as. to grant tnis license. r

X Very likely the neaiScoming Mar-sna-il

trial, will furnish the best evi-

dence of whether or. not this place
canbe; run properly. Why not wait
until this trial is finishedunurthe
stench f decaying flesh has left our
nostrils lefore trying to' force upon
us something' which, we decidedly dc
not- want 'V; .' - .''

'
v'

; :'
We believe the evidence will show

that Marshall was on the fatal night
at least , a part - thereof asleep in a
room of this place, n If "this be true,
then should : hot a lodging-hous- e li-

cense also be necessary?;;
The racheco proposition to leave

dance-ha- ll . licenses to "local option
we think the correct one. Then 'we
could "have a run for our money. As
It is now, a public official inserts his
thumbs In the buttonholes of his coat-lapel- s,

tilts his cigar a little higher,
and debonairely - informs us that ; the
"law leaves - him no other course"
What bosh 7 How cheap! What fools'
he takes us for! . , :

. According to tbxr sheriff's' interpre-
tation, a hula joint can,be started any-

where . in Honolulur-Colleg- e Hills,
i unahcu, Kaimuki; and even adjoin-
ing .churches and Sunday school, and
no recourse had.

Boiled right down to hardpan, the
law is nothing more nor less than
public sentiment. k

If the sheriff grants' a license for
this hula-join- t, he will be absolutely
unable to "get from under by any
such flimsy pretext as this.

Ey what process of reasoning does
he set himself tip- - as superior to us,
the residents cf the district directly
affected by his action? He is not our
dictator, but our servant It is not
for him to tell us that a place is al
right, but for us to tell him when it
is not all right

Mr. "Editor, evcuse us for being
harsh in this matter, but "there's
reason."

We need the recall in this town
and we need it now.

TEN KAPAHULANS.

Star-Bullet- in for TODAY'S news today

FOB BENT
Manoa Valley. 2 bedrooms, furnished, will lease for

one year $50.00
Palolo Hill, Kaimuki 3 bedrooms 35.00

Wilder Avenue 3 bedrooms 40.00

Matlock Ave 3 bedrooms 35.00
Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms 20.00

FOR SALE
Young & Punahou Sts House and lot $1600.00
Colleoe Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00
Anapuni Street House and lot 4500.00
Piikoi Street House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
Young Street House and lot 40000)0
Young Street House and lot 3000.00
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500.00
Gulick Avenue House and lot 3500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
second Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

V:

Of

rT'JV,"PV

Perfectly;
Cooked Food

Cbarmfngly

in beautiful casseroles and kindred dislits Artistic
rombinations of Pottery and Silvetphtc; Tc V

dishes are of brown Guernsey ware, handsomely
mounted in heavily plated 'silver frames. v Been a
mighty big revolution in the (method$of manufac-tur- e

lately, and the cost' has ;dVoppedgrtly.Ex- -
I pensive machinery and quantity productioh makes
. them cost mighty little now as com pared to foi:--.

mcriv.

Prices from Five fifty to Twenty dollars b

Wichman
That's All'

AMERICANS CAPTURED BY

CHINESE REBELS, IS REPORT

(hpecIaJ cable to tha Japaaesa'Oroii-- y

icie.) J
. TOKIO, Japan, October
received here are to tbe effect, that a
mob' of Chinese rs in the pro

A , ,

; A,'

Jt. it. , imm

v

;

: :

i

v. t

v

a of

V'

.

Tine of Ilnneh, Ctilna. have captor- -

tre holding them for Tansom, and that
the f United ; States government, f
through its legation a Peking;' has :

made a formal protest to the Chinese -

. lu . . iv.tr
ihitrht. Amriran "nd "Nnrwesrian .mis- - '

slonaries Jiave been captured and are '

being held by,lhe rebels. L

AND BUILD 5 FOR TBPE FUTURE

c money is to rtop ' paying rent
and applying that amount on

Hoffie yotir Own.

Served

1 , We an ; interesting and
strong proposition to make to
any xnan rwho has, the ambi-B.-')

his rent-mone- y.'' y.l:SiJ
.:'-,'-''- ')

VIEICA JEWELRY CO,; LTD; ,S:

Love s

v.-

-

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Henry Waterhouso Trust Co.,

Heal Estate forSale

Lewis Tract
Punahou
and improved with curbed and graded streets

piped for water and gas.

You can obtain lot in this desirable section for $375.00,

or one little larger for $1200.00.

This tract has everything to recommend it to homeseekers
and .every effort will be made by owner and agents to
maintain the presen high standard of the Punahou Di-
strict

Thirty-fou- r lots in all four sold, several bnder option.

Get one while you can.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT VTREITS
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Join with (lie thousands who find health and refreshment
in the daily drinking of AniiourVUrapc Juice best of all
soft drinks.,

Armour's is the pure, juice, made from choice rich Con-
cords,vi AH the fare gralw fiavor is retained by Pasteuriza-
tion and air-tig-

ht tottHng. V .

Bottled T7Kero4;lip
v

c i
Best Grow

'. It. " ' "

c Drink H for refreshment; and for its matchless flavor and
-- r remember every gla means betfer health for yo"' '." '

'
v ArmJurS; Grape Juice factories are located at Westfield,

. N. Y.," and Mattawan, Mich. ' Only the choicest grapes are

:
.

- -; ..,- -
v---

. Armour's is sold by ' 0 A
- -

grocers and' druggists by the case V
;: end by the , bottle; ; served at ; foun ; u ;
'

tains, buffets and clubs. 1
' c

- '. '," Send for our New ' Book of . Grape, . . , .

n Juice Recipes and Uses. Mailed FREE
f--

' - r ' :; ' ron. reouest , - , --
'

H. Haclifeld & Go

: WhotesaleDlMributois

Girapes

TryThis

Grape Julee Highball
Oyer ; a cube .of

Ice in a ' tall( glass
"

pourone-thlr- d ot a"
glass X)f ' Armour's
Grape Juice.
the3 glass almost: to1

the top wltb.'hargt
'

ed ater. ' '

liIhdallifiGdoI
You can easily make it ; ihe
most ' attractive . acdMiyable
spotin; the; home. ;A few
simple pieces of fur iture fin-
ished in refreshing tones

v ?;with

Snefwin-Willi- a

BngllnUp Finishes

and a couple of coats of good
paint on the v floor are practi-
cally all that is necessary.

E. 0; HALL & SON, Ltd.
Fort and King Sts., Honolulu

Phono 2295 Beaches

ReciDC

light,

ALL TODS OF COCK AJfD SAKD FOB COXCBETX WOBX.
FIKE1T00D AJfD COAL.

tt QUEEN STREET. P. O. BOX RIB
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PROMISED FOR THE PLAYHOUSES
. III BOARD

Sale (6f- -
- ,

- v
; ; WILL HEAR OF

i.

.. .... .r v-- - V- A s MISSIONS

The Woman's Board of Mission?,' offollowing -- a morning session of the,
!

Woman's Society of Central Union
Church and the iolnt basket luncheon

(

i. of the two organization?, ill open Its . hi
' urogram at 2:00 o'clock, TuesdsyJ

f:M-.-'-;!,..?.T4 w.

'5 f.:- -

:7

':.':.
1

Moward Nugent; of the World's' Fair Stock Company, who; '.has .'done so
exceptionally worK auring tne present season.; nugeqx wuoe seen ,
to good advantage lit "The Man from Home,w the offerinatHhV'b-- '
era House' --for tonight.- 'w-,..- ' -

. '. '
v ; :

THE OPERA HOUSE
? !; ;" ', '4 '.sues, when .they- starts to work, and

riaygoers are looKmg locwaru .to me th : mx thin g in an awful mess,
two bi s at the .Opera ;House this Mlkg Deft Loretta $m; Well cast- - in
week, 'Tlie Alan from Home," and
vcc'. i ui iiv. Alio- - iiiau' uvui

Home", which will, l.e put on the first
half of the week. Is considered ono
of the 'most successful comedlesput
oh-- In America for several years. It
was tbls ;play. that made VilHam
Hodge famous and it was also .this
play that inspired theatrical critics in
California to laud James Dillon, lead
ing1 man with the World's Fair Stock
Company, who will appear in "the ti
tle role tonight. ; Dillon has been suc
cessful the of old Miss Del Estes,
man parts, and be' Is said to be' par
tlcularly g66d as'the Harring

'Indiana.
The Man from JHomet ; was pre

sented in New .York 1907, and was
supported there for, three seasons, and
two seasons . on the road. The rst
act opens Jn Italy, where the Kokomo
lawyer goes to meet his wards, a
young' American boy and girl who are
travelling in . Europe. . . His tripto
Italy was not solicited by the young
people, and the trip would not have
been made had. not the young Woman
cabled him' for, an enornious sum of
money she wished to present to her
husband as a "dot". Fearing some
false play, the lawyer leaves . his
home for the sunny south. ' He suc
ceeds In showing the young people
that the .members of the English no-
bility wjiom they have met ar not
genuine, but adventurers in of
money. There are several romances
In this production, the main one, how
ever, being that of the old lawyer and
his ward.-.- .

--Virginia Brjssac will handle a role
quite foreign to others she has had

I during this engagement of the World's
jl'fclr Stock Company. " She 'does the
part of a French woman who wishes
to marry the young millbn:
aire. .

'
, )

Evelyn Hambly will no doubt carry
honors in tonight's play. She wM

oo me part, or tne young neiresst
whose fortune so many men try to
secure.

.John Wray, ever popular with Ho-

nolulu audiences, will have a promin-
ent part in this production. Ho will
play the young American millionaire
whom the French adventuress wish-
es to marry. M arga ret andj Howard
Nugent, Ferdinand Munier and Ray
Hanford nave good places in the east,
and it is expected that the company
will once again score big success.

BIJOU THEATER

For thrir second presentation to tbe
local theater-goer- s, Monte Carter and
his famous Dancing: Chicks will pro-se- nt

the girlie whirl of comedy and
music entitled "Izzy the Waiter." This
show will serve to better show off 1he
individual talent of the members of
the company even bettor than the
opening show. That this coruiany
has already establish itself in the
hearts of local people is a fact, and
it is really the best musical comody
company that has ever visited the isl-

ands.
As will be seen tonight in "Izzy the

Waiter," the shows that the Monte
Carter company present will all differ
from each other in every manner.
That is one of the pleasant features
of the Carter shows and also one rea-
son that this company always makes
long-recor- d engagements wherever it
goes. The plot of ' fzzy the .Waiter"
is one long scream of joy from start
to finish, and it will no doubt "create
an immense hit.
' Izzy, accompanied by his Dutch
friend Schultz, is stopping at a hotel
and they owe a large bill.

V- -

;. v v n :;:

V

Tine

i

a

to-- work to pay what'they.dwe. .One
can easily imagine the fun that en;

this bow,. a3 will .' all q the : princl- -

pals It Is a noticeable fact thatvaJK
the members of this company, possess
splcndld''voices 'and all fine;: favorites
will be heard singing the latest popu-
lar song-hit- s. Geo. Archr whajmade
such a blg.hit with, his beautiful tenor
voiCey willKrender " "Good-bye- ,- Rose."
Miss Estes nd Mr. Harrlngfbn,' will
b? heard in" a splendid ? duet number
pntiHMl "111 Hot Yon ".if "That. Olrl V

of 'Mine". will by

in handling the .vivacious

in

American

littlei soubrette,
t!feiMteY,r Fraak

komo,

cearch

ton s baritone voice wtllJ;be beard
singing "In the, Cool ofc the 'Evening."
- The Dancing-'- : Chicks will be , more
alluring than ever in new dances. Tbe i'
opening, of the show has the aspect of
a large operatic, production And the
music, will prove a! surprise --and. reve-- t

latlon.V Costumes ' And efectflcal .! Ef-

fects wllj te most gorgeous 'a&d'pleas--
ln to the eye. V

s?

The second annual - Northwest
roundup at Pendleton, Oregon, in four,
reels of moving pictures, will be exc
hiblted. commencing this 1 afternoon ,

and continuing for four days, at the,
Empire theater, by Eddie Fernandez.

These pictures shqv cowboys and
cowgirls their real colors. The cow-
boys are shown contesting for the
world's in bronco bust
ing, wild horse races, wild steer rid-
ing, stage coach races, fancy roping
and riding and bulldogging.

The cowgirls are seen bronco bust-
ing, arid fn fancy riding and roping,
and pony aid relay races. '

Persons in the ordinary walks of
lifA cannot conceive the hardships en
dured by the rugged cowboys and cojy-girl- s,

a calling which they take great
pride Inland at the same time carry
their lives in their own hands.

WHO

rape'x makes Sick, Seur
(iaspy Stomachs surely feel fine

in five minutes

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas,
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
no dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
he&darhe. r

Pape's Diapepsin is tioted for Its
speed in upset stomachs. It
is the surest, quickest and most cer-

tain indigfstion remedy in the whole
world and bosides it is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear they
know Pape's Diapepsin will save them
from any stomach misery. " -

Please, for your sake, get a large
fifty-cen- t case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable life is too short you are
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di-

gest it; enjoy it, without dread of re-

bellion in the stomach.
Pane's Diapepsin belongs in your

home anyway. Should one of the fam-
ily eat something which don't agree
with them or in case of an attak of
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime "or
during the night it is handy to give
the quickest, surest relief known.
advertisement.

Alleged to have been disturbing
As the the peace at their residence at

cook and the waiter go on a strike, Alakea street, A. Kochand C. Koch
the proprietor of the hotel decides to .were placed under ft trrayearly .yes-nak-c

the rwul the Dutchman go tenia y morning. '

Oct 7.

Devotional service, wfll be conduct-
ed by the President, Mrs.. Theodore
Richards.

The topic In united study of mis-
sions will be "The Relation of Chris-
tian Women to Their Non-Christia- n

Sisters." presented by Miss Tupper of
the Y. W. C. A.

A report of Portuguese work will
be made; also to the Ar
menian . fundafor orphan children,!
among whom the. board has four pro-
teges.

As the Mongolia passes through Ho-

nolulu that day. It . is . hoped , mission-
ary guests will be j present.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
all interested. Including strangers in
the city. .V '

IA
For Isiaats and ddldrea.

flia j

Blfinatuwi of JtUtfW
- ., !

,, Members of the flni Nalu will gat h-- .

er at a special meeting at the Moana"
- A 1 A t It. t A. 1(..apiei ai 5 o qxoca. mis evening xo ais--

ixuss : matters pertaining to the ' trip
of its swimming team to ' San ' Fran-:'- .

Cisco. . Other business will also be
talked oyer. ;t " W

iWf 5ca I

-
I ' ' I J ,if 'Wiwi ft auetwm mm IM I f ,

f tm1 ?Tii taw j I

Stearn o' E I octr Ic
Gh-- 1 be aidysung fl ?atf3 Roach P6ot(

gentle-Had- y.

willtagfV4iFlpatlS
tawjeritiK&'TOjIf:

EPPIRE

in

championship

WHAT'S INDIGESTION?
CARES? LISTEN!

DlajJcpsin"

regulating

Jew

ainoffering

CASTOR
KfciYcaH2T3 AbapJB::jbt

THE NATIONAL RAT KILLEK

, Sold by UrugiuU, 25c and $1.00 v .':

oraeat direct, charm prepaid, on receipt of price.
; MONEY BAOCIFIT FAOS M

Steasns Electric Paste Co., Chicago I1L

Tin - v T - - '

masonic i emm

Weekly Calendar

Hawaiian Stated.

TUESDAY t

1YED5ESDAI t .

THUBSDAT i
Honolulu Commandery.
Stated.

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY i

a

All visiting members of the,
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges. - -

HONOLULU LODGE, fltY B. P. 0. E.

Marine Engineers'
Beneficial

Association

- Honolulu Lodge - No
16, 8. P. O. Elks,

meets In their hall,1 b
"lOng St., near Fort,

Every Friday evening
tlBItlng Brothers art
cordially invited to
attend.

J. L. COKE, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Seo

Meet on the 2nd

nd 4th Mon-

ti a y s of eacs
month at K. P
Hall, 7:30" p. m.
Members 'of oth-- a

r Associations
are cordially in-

vited to attend.

Win. McKOLET LODGE, ITs. 8,
K. ef P.

Meets every 1st and 3d Tues
day evening at 7:30 o'clock is
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretanla. Visiting brother

cordially invited to attend.
A H. AHRENS, C. C.
L. B. REEVES, K. R. 8.

BOXOLULU LODGE 'o. 800,
L. 0. 0. 31.

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially invited
to attend.

CLEM K. QUINN Dictator.
JAMES I.LOYD, Sect.v.

IX

IT) n

The greatest oppprtun-it-y

ever offered in 'this
city to get

Fashionable Garments
i .

' ..-' - si (,.

immense

. t

i .' :r;t'..i' , ..'4. '.

t .1 v
" ' --'.

-

c.

I

atan'--V,-;-:-'v':-;:.v-
:

oaymg

INSPECTION iiiVITED

FOR iHEEOVE 0EMIEE!
Don't wastt your time, moppingtho.. sweat from your noble brow

:tvbenr the ,V6lwrio"llouse !s"only'one;nisat "r'kwtof whejre: tho weather
cool and snappy; the. walks and drif perfect, appctitet" welcome

'bill "of fareund there ,ia till ol. fare to, .make; glad ,any appe- -

'See WaterhouseVTrust lor full Information

CNORAVtO.
:

II', TMt ' tVtKt t
NAHC-- ' ..WtCC'l

'31 je.-

..It

:

. ;

--. v ,

Jf-

4 fc'

.... P

v
:

'(

' is es
an a

f Co ,' --- ;

on
fII

KILAUEf VOLCANO HOUSE CO. V

yeddinPresenis
Should Please both
Giver and the Recipient

...

f

If the question of a suitable gift' ' ;

Y r" giTing' you serious s momenta, ,
arhy notI let us ' ? help -- yoni out of

v

the difficulty.. We are primed for ,

i V. the.contingenci and bare just ."

' what you want , - : . r

Rich Gut Glass, China, SUvenvare,

It is the practical gift that please most.

The House of Housewares. r 53-6-5 King S.treet

4'?
C v.
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If You're Wise

TV

"V.

' ' '

7ou are never sure of
can be svCre of kin case of

and in

t '

:

-- ""'

Ca.

tho HABIT of
it's O',

very Icood ; hc:t; and
will nicqa
.ia tho future;

. Jest savo a little of
; your pay czch ,vcc
"

: th3 tdit ,Wi!l--
-

SO?'

.V

yv-- -

'V

grow cu you ttxzi ypu
won't stop having. t ;

Start KOW.
...v.-"T- .t.-- . X v?,.- ;

, r ' M - V'.,

I

7 Capital-Surplus:- .. . .$150,000

'.'i- - .A
it A'ri

sugary aciqrs ;

arid

Agents, fof

Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar .

' Co. . ''x '
- 'f

Baikn Sugar Cbxnpaxy

Pala JPlantaUoa: v :';'' y
Ifaui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian SugafOorapany ; i

' Kahuku Plantation ICcmpaay
McBryde S agar , Conipany, --

Kahului Railroad 'Oompatiy
Kauai Railway Cmpany'
Honolua Rauch
Haiku Fruit and packinc Co . -
r,auai Fruit and Land Compasr

- : -

,

THS '"- v

8. F. Co.
LlMtTED,

- Cnera! Agent for. Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance." Company of

l
; London, New . , York Under-
writers' Agencyj Providence,
Washington (nsurance Co.

54tK Rier v Stingenwald Bldg. ,

t .. - t ..

On very bret-- - fTt-odir- r sorurity.
V ' . -

V v jv- -.
. v ... J. 4 .. .

you won't wait until
AFTER a fire to get Fire
Insurance: HAVE
the . THE
FIRE COMES.

adequate indemnity
lloss liberal prompt---b- y insuring

iCASTLEiiiQQEE 'LTD.,

ABTHA' niSUSAIICE

GET

nucUtoyoii.Kv

mrnm

lnsurancAgeritSL

Fire -- Insurance

DiHinham

you'll
policy WHEN

Toot
C. Brower & (Jo.

, NOW!

your Automobile, tut von

Establlehed In 118

Tiicr
UiOL

"."I--- '" V i Lj- - - ji. v? id., ii-- :commercial ana Trsveiers ueV;;
i -- tersCe ;Credit' lssuerf:'on ''thV':.:'

J ; Bank; tf ajifrnl ni ' "

' the h L6 ndon
' '

ci, )'.-.- 'tDvV4Camlc-- .
;

" t j Ltd, London i

Correspondents for the Ameri-
can Express Company and-Tho- a.

Ceott A 8on

interest Allowed on --Term and
. . Savings' Banl Deposits

; lssaee X. IL. ,4r. EL., Itterr ot
. ; Credit and Tsavelers'. Checks

available, throughoat the world.

Transfers at
Lowest Rates

V- ' if

THE YOKOHAMA SPECK
BANK.- - LIMITED, w

Xapitsl ubscTlhedi; .4S,000,000
Capital 'Paid-- Vp. . .30.000,000
.Reserve, jcuhd.i j. . ...18;550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

g ' i i ;f t
Rwi Estat" f'iX Loans

5 fte Collected
Oiflcet36i-l?honesr--R- e. 2997

8Uirwald Bla?,s . 2 Merthait $L
srocK An bosh iBboicer

Members JIpuoIuIa Stock-- aafBemi

The feature cf ihe religious services
at Oahu prison yesterday mcrning
was the sacred musical, program ren-
dered by seven girls, from the Susan-
na Wesley home. The services, were
conducted by John Martin and Miss
M. Ti. Anderson, both of whom maio

. ' " f.hort iiJuTesst-s- . The- V ". prison qunrtei
S .6Cne4wrrance--Ce.- ' .of Hawaii, 'Ltch'.contributvd o the-progra- with sev

.
j I'T' 56 XClng' Stv.cor. Jortvir vTel. 3523 eral selections.

Uoriolnltr Stbcft Exchange
Monday, October 6,

MEBCANTILB BM Asked
Alexander & Baldwin 160 i:r
C. Brewer & Co.

8UGAR
Ewa Plantation to

R Haiku Sugar Ck). 110
Hawaiian Agricul. Co no
H. C. & S. Co. 25
Hawaiian' Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co 3 5..
Honomu Sugar Co. . s: . . . to
Hutcninson Sugar Pkant.
Kanaka-Plantatio- n Co...
Knh Sueur f!n : 85 ,
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar-3- 6. 2 2ii
Oahu Sugar Co... 12 12
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1 1
Onomeft Sugar Co 21
Paauhau Sug. Plant Co

j Pacific. Sugar Mill. ...
Paian Plantation Co 110
Pepeekeo" Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co... 19 20.
Wafalna Agricultural, Co. 67U 71
Wailuku Sugar co... . .. '..
Waimanalo Sngar Co . . . .

I Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .... . .

Haiku' FrUcEkg. Co., Ltd. 35
HawaIIaiylctric Co....
Haw. Irrigation: Co; ... ; .
Hawaiian Pineapple- - Co. . 33

jHilo R. R. CO.;PXd......
1 Hllo Railroad Co,, Com. . 3 rsi
fH. B. & M. Co., Ltd. ... 21 911

Hon4Gas Co-- Tti 105
Hon Gas Co. Com . .' 105
H. R. T & Ix Co. 150

S. N. Co.. ..... ..... 130 150
Mutual .Telephone Co. . . IS
O. L.. & L. Co , 127
Pahang Rubber Co. . .11

ITanjong uiok Rubber Co. 120

BONDS ;

Hamakna' Ditch Co..
H."C. &..S. 66. 6s.........
Haw, Irr. Co. 6s. ....... . 98
Haw. Ter. 4s reL 1905. . .. . . .
Haw. Ter. 4s ......... . . .
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp...
Haw., Ter. 4Kft....
Haw. Ter.. 4 . ........ .
Haw. Ter. 3s...
H.R.R.CO . 1901 6s...
H.R.RJCO. R.&EX. Con. 6s "Si
Honokaa Sugar Co. ,6a;v 90
Hon.; Gas Co., Ltdp,' 5s. . . 100
Hob. R. T. & I' Co. 6s. .
Kauai Ry Ca 63." ....... ....100
Kohalai Ditch Co. 6s. . . ....100
McBryde Sugar Co.c 5s. . . 92 100
Mutual Telephone Co. 6s. 101
Natomas Con 6s ; .;'. .
O. Rt & L. Co.. 5s. . .' 1004
Oahu. Sugar Cqv: 5s. . . . 97
Olaa Sugar Co. 6sv..-r.- ;

. jPacific Sugar: MULCa.' 5s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s 100
San Carlor,M"Jlihg Co.-6- s 100 n
Waialua Agricul. CcC 5s. 99

Between t f Boards 5 0,. H." CX & S,
f25 5 HVC.,& S. Co. 2, 30 H. C
Si ,Co. 25, 10 B. (!. & Co, 25,
20 ' H. a & S, Co. 25,-3- 0 11. C. & S.
Co. 25, 40. H C. & 3. Co. ?3i. ,

Session sales H. C. 6. Co.
?5,i20O Olaa Ittclv

Latest- - sugar vuetatiorirX4d cents,
..'ten enr ..'-- . - .. ' .

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 9s. 4 l4d

If SlCrilOUSC ' I rU5l
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu 8tock and eno
Exchanoe.

FORT AND MERCHANT 1TREIT8
r Telephejite : 1208

J. F. Morgan Ca, Lfd,

. STOCK BROKER -

Jrtformatlon Furnished and Loans
r Made. ' ' ;

: .

MERCHANT STREET STAR' BLOC.
: Phone 1572

Further news of the assignment of I

recruits to the 25th Infantry has been
received, and the last increase brings
the numberxnected on. the; .next
transport tip tp. m me training., or
these recruits "will ; be takea over by 1

Captain Lyon .25th Infantry, who, as-
sisted by .a number, of non-comm-is

sioned sergeants, will form the new
men into a provisional company of
instruction, for a month's training.
At the conclusion of this training it is
exnected that thev .Will be sufficientlyr w ' m

instructed to go for --duty with their
various companies without further re
cruit training. 9

DIED.

SILVA In Honolulu, October 4, 1913,
Manuel Silva.
The funeral was held yesterday

from the family residence Interment I

at, Catholic cemetery, King street

11 'i rnTmw W

WANTED FOR KONA.

Single man as bookkeeper, wLo also
will he able to take care of a small
store. Apply to H. Hackfeid & Co.,
Ltd. - 1 5.63-3t- .

ARTIFICIAL

We make a of all kinds ofj
artificial flowers of every variety
We appreciate your Datronaze. Miss
MivaL 10.10 ITninn St. near HntPl est. I

5668lyr

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of liuilding. His bargains in furni- -
lurv Call and be convinced, here-- '
tania St. corner Emma. Tel. 477S.

5(536-3- m ,

URGEAH Oil!

GHISE

Metchahts' ssbciion Direct-
ors: Plan Resolution to tiler

' IjeaderV of Congress

Bellevine that imoortant dtv de
velopment ia being held back by the
delay In. tile Rapid, Transit's wsw fran--

chlse, directors ot the Merchants' As--
sociation have Jieen called into meet-
ing ; at , three o'clock this, afternoon.
A resolution . is , to , be. presented-- 1 urg
ing the passage, of the franchJLae bill
by Congress, and . the resolution ifv it
is adopted, as expected, will beimme-oiatel- y

forwarded-t- the nresidentof
the senate--, speaker of the, house and
other, congressional officials .Delegate
Kuhio, novvift Honolulu, Xill.alsa be
asked for assistance in hastening jthB
franchise.: .. ' . . . ' .

The Rapid Transit bill, extending
the;presept franchise until 1950 ; itaa
passed v by the last territorial legisUv.
tiire, and forwarded to Congress
whose acUen is necessary. At last ac-
counts, the bill had- - not been intro--

duced. :The extra session has been
busy ,, with the , tariff and' the fran- -

lulo U1U. ituiuc;cu. , f

i relegate .Kanip-- , .came pac to. ,hobt '
JoluiUt.but JtCCOrding:.tp advice fxonf

i tVAstilnarfrurk ..nil Am fTof a CfinlomKfl. ?

205Le ad.made-,- ; arrang:ementa., . ; ta
nave- - uie nui lnq-oauc-

ea ct ma, vx--i

lowing Monday; 'ince then no infor I;

mation has come that the bill : was,
introduced. jVTia,t .tn arrangements
are Lie Rapidf Transit oiBicials 4d not

ft IW

Ti&i Merchants' Association, played
an active and influential part In get-
ting' thev jisw Jranchise bill past the
191S legislature, ami. ,in line, witht, its
altitude". a4;ta time,, the,, directors,
are making a move to hasten the. bill
In Congress. Jt -- is not expected that
any final action; can.be secured until
next: spring,, but .it the franchise, bu)
makes good progress; the Merchants'
Association hopes that some of the
Important, improvement contem- -
plated by ; the street-railwa- y company
But held iip pending action oa its new
franchise will be begun. This in-

cludes thei double-trackin- g or the King
'

street Hue. ; v.j. s.
, ; , m

-

iSaillng for Maiii . ports at 5 .o'clock
this" efentnir: the Inter-Islan- d steamer
viauanieTwiipDe'suppnea wun a iair
sizecr generai cargo.- -

NE'TPDAY
Ji . CARD! QF THANKS V..

V - 'V' v.,
- Mrl and Mrs. John Gouveia wish

to tbank all friends who .assisted'' and
aympathizedr wUh ..them In their...

4. v 7" ,6668-l-t .

CARD OF THANKS

. Therfamily of the late Mrs.- - John
Ranae wish to extend. their thanks tQ
their- - niajiy friends .and also the Hui
Kbkua. a.iHookuonoono ona Wahine o

which attended the fu--su 5668-l- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
1 circuit. Territory or Hawaii. At

Chambersin - Probate. In the mat
ter of tne estate 01 panels yvoo)
Keliimoehalohe, deceased.

On reading and filing - the petition
of; Ana 'Nainoaelua of Honolulu; al
leging that: Francis (Bob) , Keliimoe
kalohe of Honolulu died-intestat- e at
Honolulu on the 26th1 day of Febru-
ary A.' D. 1913, leaving property with
in the jurisdiction of. this Court nec-
essary to- - be administered upon, and
praying that Letters of Administra
tion issue to Georg Rodiek.

It .is ordered that Monday the 10th
day of November, A. D. 1913, at 9
o'clock A. M., he and hereby is. ap
pointed, for hearing said Petition, in
the; Court Room of this Court in tkje
.T4idioUrv Ttiiilriine- - in th Citv and,,, nf Tfnnainin. t whiPh tim
and,.place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be

1- -.-

.o- - -

By. the Court:
. A. K. AONA,

(Seal) Clerk.
Dated, Honolulu, Oct. 6 1913.

THOMPSON, WILDER. WATSON &
Attorneys for Petitioner.

,5668Oct 6, 13, 20, 27.

(Copy)
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,

MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION,
ETC., of Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, pub
lished Daily except Sunday at Hono
lulu, required , by the Act of August
24, 1912.

Editor, Riley H. Allen, Honolulu.
Gen. Business Manager, W. R. Far- -

rington, i Publisher, Hono
lulu Star-Bulleti- n, Ltd., Honolulu.
Owners: (If a corporation, give
names and addresses of stockhold- -

110 uuiuiug x per ceiu or mure ur 10 a

. J. Forbes all of Honolulu. a
Known . bondholders, mortgagees.

and other security holders, holding 1
per cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securities:
Lank of Hawaii, Honolulu; Bishop &
Co., Honolulu.

Average number of copies of each
issue of this publication sold or dis- -

tribured. through the mails or other--1

wiB' to P3"1 subscribers during the j

!

statement iThis information is re-- .
quired from daily newspapers only),

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- LTD..
By W. R, FARRINGTON,

General Business Mgr.
Sworn to subscribed before me

this 1th oay October. 1013
1'. II. I;T fTN'KTTK.

(SEAL) Notary i'ublic.
t commission expires June 30, 1914 )

ll DAILY; REMINDERS

Btaralowi bifli eieaa. TeUfllTJ
Advertisement.

. JWear Packard shoes from the Mc-Iriern- y

Shoe Store and hare comfort.
The $1.50 shirts sold by Mclpefny,

Port and Merchant street, are high!
class. w .
' t Concrete sidewalk and stone enxbtoi
put ia reasonable. Telephone Hft7w
edTertisement.
. . Haleiwa. a country place on the
sea, . furnishes room and board for

,21.00 a week.
j .HireX root beer and. distilled water
Is, a, necessity Consolidated Soda

'Works, advertisement.
See our line ot boys school cloth

inft fasilcA Clotljliur Co.; 1120 Fort,
r adTertisemeuL; . . . , ,

I . Best and- - cheapest ainiiaga. tents
and sails, at Cashmans', Fort near Al- -

, . f . . , , . 4

, Around-the-Islan- d . trlp $100 ; m pas-
senger. Lewis, Stable and Garage. Tel.
2141-a&YcxUse- ,.;

, We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican, Dry Goods Store,, Hotel St opp.
Bethel SWadvertlsemenLf (?

;poutan , Meat .Atarnet; is . superior to
! imported, meats Pione 3445.. ;

H Phone 343l when any electrical re--

(pairs are needed, for the Hawaiian
Electric.. Co. maintains a fine repair
department presided . over by highly
Skilled men. ; '

; J" ,

U:Ji tew. ; dollars. expendecC in a con--

wretft- - Sjpewaut. wu increase me vaiu
,Lf .Tft.,P. nrnnrtv; manv times the ex

. . . 1 r tt
iConstructioiv & Jray Ing Co., Robinson
iBuildinir.- - Oueen street. ,

,. Turn, tiie little djsfc to" before
ia, o'ejockr and get booked . tor your
share s of ; th e Fresh. California JFruit
land VegetablSsi!. and .Puritan butter,
'that arriTes on the' Honolulan in the
morning, consigned to Henry May J &

C advertisement. 1 1
V:--

- .Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Oct .6.

Plana for. the: encampment - of the
First Hawaiianr JBrigade , on ihe reser-Tation-,;

beginning oa the 10th of the
month; : have progressed' as far as the
selection of the camp site. The , bri-
gade will be assembled.' for the first
time since ;" the j publication of the
war department order, creating iO for
the brigade inspection, and .will spend
the first ten days under canvas oh
that portion of the post just east of
the Jones ranch house and. parallel to
the railroad tracks ; In selectihg the
camD site ;the brigade -- .commander
was necessarily limited to ground
Jacent to the post,, water supply, and
the ' newly , laid water; mains ..which
connect the post proper- - with

at ' Ca8tuer; Just north -- ; of
the" DroDosed camp ground. The size
of the command, although It is . still
far. short of the authorJied strength,
makes a rather large tract of ground
necessary 'to accommodate, ,it s and the
three Infantry- - regiments, stretched
out in .column - of J company, streets,
will . reach very, nearly ta . the .western
limits of. the cistner post.-1- , .,: vri-'-

The. drill' ground to, the nortn will
amply accommodate .the, troop-- r Inhe
varioua regimental battalion-- and, com-
pany exercises', and . the ? battle exer-cfse- s

wil- - be extended . to cover
ground dutside the resenration. : It Is
understood that after two days' exer-
cises with the- - cavalry and field' artil-
lery commands attached, the brigade
will march through Honolulu- - around
the southeast point of the island, and
well up on the windward side, and
the return to Schofield Barracks and
Shafter be; made via , Haleiwa. :

- Along the eastern and v northern
coasts of .the island are camj sites
amply spacious to. meet tho demands
o( the. brigade, and the water supply
is sufficient in quantity, and of excel
lent quality.

The 2nd. Infantry is due earlyon
the morning of the 10th, the brigade
commander and his-sta-

ff will, arrive
the same day, and- - the 25th and 1st

regiments from ' this garri
son, will go into camp the same date

The forty odd native bred horses re
cently, purchased by. the quartermast
er, corps, for the 4th Cavalry and re-
cently- assigned to Troop E, command-
ed by Captain Walter Short, are pro
gressing very well in their course to-

wards making good cavalry mounts.
Captain Short expresses himself as
very much pleased with his new
mounts, and' considers them superior
in every respect to the horses which
the quartermaster corps has been
sending from the States. The E Troop
mounts are all green horses and have
never heen ridden. , They are being
carefully and slowly trained under
Captain Short's direction, each horse
getting about two hours' work each
aay. The old system for many years
in vogue in the army and copied from
the frontier methods, of throwing a
saddle on a horse and breaking him
by main strength, has no part in the
modern training method. Nothing
but the gentlest of methods is used in
teaching the mounts their first les-
sons, and Captain Short's troopers
are. acquiring valuable instruction in

new phase of their duties. Fourth

press themselves as confident that in
few months E Troop will have the

choicest lot of mounts in the regiment
and one that will challenge compari-
son with any other troop in the ser-
vice.

The recently arrived horseless bat-
talion of field artillery will receive its
first lot of battery horses on the next
trip of the Dix, scheduled- - to arrive
the first of November. The horses
number 80. and are being shipped

at ForLKeogh, Montana
38" 3ST

The garrison loses two field officers
todayMn the departure of Lieutenaat- -

CeloneJ Meneher and Major Aultman I

of the field, artillery, who are going:
fn Vrwt- - . Gi It ftlrtiKnpva r nttonil til.'
fiold artillery school of fire.

STAK-niLLETI.- N WIVES YOU
TODAY'S EWS TODAY.

4nTT'it(77"iT!7 7N
1 amounJt J tcl J- - a AtJ-erton-l Cavalry officers who havtbeen watch-- :

. tt. J I Estate, Ltd.. C. H. Athertcn. F. C.Ath- - ,ng progre8g of the training, ex- -

.FLOWERS.

specialty

LYMER,

Honolulu.

Infantry

.montns preceamg tne date or tnis'rrom tne government remount depot

and
of

My

ad?

A good helps her keep her secret v;

You cant "wish on a clear, smooth k in; you must make some
effort to assist nature. S

For building up sunken tissue and wrinkles, wo
"

as the ideal toilet cream.
Get a jar and make the start

Price
Sold only at the Rexall Store.

'
,

Fort and Hotel Sts.

21- - if

complexion

smoothing

Cocoa Biiller CoM Cre

Hensoii, Smitb Co.

Don't ask for gust-SUGA- R CORN, but cay

66' 5

Only; 10c a can.

C.' .O. YiXE
Meat Market and Groceries. :

;TCv0 FROB ALL

A mtmisz
. Sect-- Equipment In the city for

inv; -- -- '

Onteelte Lew-

PUTY

ml

clEQ

50c

Honolulu

99 .

It wlU please ytou.

Ep; O .05,.
TeL No,. S15

, vn i iJ

LIN OF TRAYS L ;

V.

iuwvLay, v -

If he had made a habit of cominz to the Volcano Houie rrtry
summer, he would hare had a: clear head and a vigorous body nad
would have kept out of trouble.

SEPTEMBER IS USUALLY HONOLULU'S HOTTEST MONTH;
but it is the ideal month at the Volcano clear, snappy - weather,
vhich makes trampins a luxury. 5 . - , i. - . -

COME AND SEE; THE NEWLY-DISCOVERE- D LAVA TUBS 1900
feet long and as big around as a railroad tunnel only a few min-
utes' from the hoteL " . - ;. :.'

See Watefhouse Trust Co. for terms and tickets. ; . :

'

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

PHONE 3445.

TT

today.

Accident

this Uns of Wsrk.

'

r

174 8. Klna
A Ceolre

' . .2
'l ' 1

insurance

i 9 L

FREE

1L 1

PRINCIPAL SUM, $7,500; TRAVEL BENEFITS, $15,000.

WEEKLY INDEMNITY

Single, $37.50 Sixth Year, Double, $75.00

COST Select risk, $25.00 per year.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 Fort Street ,

Meat brought from Australia last week came in free of duty. Ho-

nolulu should remember that the meat we sell is frorn Island-raise- d

cattle on which there is no duty. "' ' ' ' ;

Metropolitan Meat Market

Have a Concrete Walk
Keep your property up to the highest standard you may want to sell

Rome time Improvements add to the value. We can supply you with the
material.

HONOLULU CONStaUCTIONPRAYlK&COr
Robinson Building - Queext Street.

REAL : EOTAlpS
4,

JSisliop TriisdoM

t :" ;

v:

A
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. (Continued frm page one)

tallers here. - He said that he hadt. prepared 'a large number of subpoe-
nas, two of which have already been
served, one on v& Chinaman of Hilo,
and tbo second one on a local man
.said to have dealt extensively with
tbe Hawaii Meat Company. The oth-
ers will be served without delay, he
Said.- - V ..' ,, - :,

' Breckons reeeivod this morning a
list of the ranches alleged to sell their
beef to the' Hawaii Meat Company ex-

clusively. This ' list includes, the
Packer ranch, W. H. Shipman, JRo.bejt
Hind, John Maguire, Greenwell
Brothers' ranch' and Wood Brothers
ranch, all of Hawaii; Kamuela sheep
station, Dr."J. H. Raymond and Hale-aka- la

ranch, of Maui, atid the L.' ll
McCandless ranch of Oaliu. There. is
some difference of oDinion as to whe
ther or not the Haleakala ranch sells

1

UL 1 Iv

hand it Js afljnned tluit it doear while

that It runs independently. " .Until :th
return or A. w. carter tomorrow from
Hawaii, the qcestlon will remain open,
as officials of, the company, In his ab-
sence, refuse to make

The list given above, it is believed,
with the ?probable 'exception of 'the
Haleakala ranch, wilt' be concerned in
the r grand '. Jury : investlgatioti," ;and
their contracts with the ', company, If
there be any, will be icalled for to, de
termlne whether or not they were en-
tered into in violation of the anti-tru- st

statutes. So far all of the ranch-owne- rs

in the list 'have not been sum-
moned, it is known. ?

' There- - are 'three retail markets in
Honolulu whose dealings with the
Hawaii Meat Company will be looked
Into by Breckons. They are the. Met-
ropolitan, under' the management of
William 1 p; Heilbron' and A. Louis,
tie Paragon, managed by Tarn Hkig,
and C Q. Yee HOp Company. Of these
three only two are said to have exist-
ing contracts. C. Q. Yee Hop broke
with the company some time ago and
has been importing as much meat as
possible from the Antipodes and buy-
ing hfcre independently whenever pos-
sible. "

C. Q. Yee Hop stated this morning
that his contract expired . more than
throe years ago with the firm. In
such a proceeding as contemplated

1 by Breckons. the statute : of liinita- -

its meat to the company. On onffitions is three years, which would.

AM

a'statement'

mom s

faie Jlice
The Family Drink

Bottled where the
Best Grapes Grow

Have you tried it?

make any pf Ype Hop's dealings, with
tire company out of- the --reach of the
law. The Metropolitan and the Para-
gon

'

markets, howeyer, still Ijave live
contracts; it was' said this morning,
under which they covenant to buy
their meat exclusively from the Ha-
waiian Meat Company. up

A. Louis, in active management of
the Metropolian, while admitting the
existeneeof the contract and its "ex-
clusive

if
clause, ..refused to make a of

statement other than to say that his
firm courted ah investigation.

jbreckons is in possession 01 a con- - -

tract between the Central Meat Mar-
ket of Hilo,' managed by Herbert E.
K. Mnnrinn. whfrhthft pavs 1 similar?
in terms to that held by the Metro-
politan.

G. J. Waller, treasurer and mana-
ger. of the Hawaii. Meat Company, re-
fused to make' a statement.

"Mr. Carter will return omorrow,"
he eaid."and I am sure 'he will be
glad to discuss the matter fully. But
for my part, I do not wish to 'say
anything."
Washington Interested. J

I

had been sent to him from the U. S.
attorney-general'- s olce to proceed j

against the Hawaii Meat Company, f

Breckons said:' ,

1 have been in correspondence j

with Washington in the mattor, and
I will say that it is in complete sym-
pathy with this ao'ion.

"I have therefore collected as much
evidence as possible, at this time and i

will lay it before the grand, jury
when it meets Monday. I don't wish
t predict what it will do or not do,
or to go elaborately into what evi-
dence I have to present."

He was asked: "Suppose it is
shown that the various retailers
were obliged to sign such contracts
in fear of being cut off from all meat j

supply, would you then say that they.
are guilty under the anti-tru- st law?

"They probably had their remedy
at law and didn't need to sign such
a contract," he said.
Read Star-Bulleti- n.

Though be did not say so expressly,
it seemed clear from his statements
that the investi'saiion strikes mainly

itiii. in. ai -

;ferred to Breckons were
in the Star-Bulleti- n

th? break Yee
and for- -

side the' comnanva aide caused a
great deal 'of comment at-th- at time. -:-

- H
Men m touch with the meat situa-

tion here declare that it is extremely
unlikefy that those who 'will be made
defendants ih the case had any knowl-
edge' that their operations would being

the question of, an anU-fru-st stfit,
and maintain that he violation' of the
anti-tru- st law is a technical 'violation,

at all.r It is pointed out that most
the contracts have been in

existence a long' without raising
Itae question of a trust. '

.

NEW SCHOOL I!

NEEDED ON MAUIi

SpoclaliSter-Bullotl- n CorrespondnceX
WAILUKU, Maui, Oct. ople

of central Maui are much pleased over
the work done in the schools this
year. The reappointment of Mi3s

iLida Crickard to the public
school met with universal favor anion';
the the pupils attending.

If4any feared that the enrollment ' at
this school would not be as larpe as
usual, because of l he openin? of the
new Paia high scho l. many
students from Wailuku. Kahului, anl
even Paia who formerly
Wailuku school have now dropped out
and gone to the new school, yet the
numbers at Wailuku are said to be
larger titan ever before. A new build-
ing is needed, and it is hoped
by many Of the Wailuku
that within a year steps ma
be taken for enlarging the capacity
of school to the upon it
u ig now impossible for pupils to
t d in th aises ai tbe blaxkboards

ond have others pass them. In fact
every room has at least a fourth
more pupils ought to bo. in rooms
the size of those of the Wailuku
skI.co1.

The new "Paia Hish School," re-
called, which is located at Ha'iiakua- -

poko, has picked up in aitcudar.ee

j . AT- --
- 1,1

1:1 r, V
' here ti e siuuer.ta we:c l:cl J batk

cre or VJ"r dld
hnow English. This was the condi- -

iii uiu uanuii .Mt ai uiiipaiij-- , aa uia-- , tJj 11QV. tncro are ,,Ver ser;ii v
from the many ranches roIIed The special train that tbe Kr.-whio- h

it with meat and thesupply re-- f, r,,ui Kailrcad company put o-- i

tailers who buy from the company. ! c.yillg the piii)ils to ,hat school is
"It is a matter of common know-- 1 eJnvt.rioiltv f,,r& y at !!OW

what I know particularly iledge-rn- ot the n, irg cau loaVv Waiiuk.;--but what is commonly known, that ,.ite as 8:30 and sti urlive in ,in,0
it has been impossible to import meat hfl.r; j hoel W()rk at the usual
here in satisfactory quantit-es- , he : (ra5n a tr&nls.d by ti,0 ,Ml.
said. "My was first called. ... . , t. n. tha
lu m u wu Wu. .umi,,Th childrcU near by come by olherago by articles in the newspapers scboo, iHconveyance The PnsAern.?ee Jlop said this morning that iMan. i he bus:.! a long-fel- t need onabout three years had elapsed since

. i i- -. ..-.- lof s'lTissIcn is a sroa knr'.,IedLo of
nis contract naa expirea, dui aunnij ...,Heretofore 4m ,

its life he had bough: his meat exclu-- ! Enfhf that tpokc hagiioh :i!
r.-o- the Hawaii Meat Com-- ! pupils

n--i v borrp to zet th full attention tr.cv
i inr oj;a jcj unco 1

bv those
-- hich anpear'ed
concerning between

'Hep the meat companv. the

probably
time

Wailuku

parents of

i

Although

attended

grealty
rosidonts

definite

the demands

than

I t '

attention

-

would "on everjwnere in bin.e h, mu.mer having announced that he
earnest efforts cf principal.- - 1 as-fro-import hir, supplier, so far as possible,

New Zealand. j ristacts to have the cwci'icu other- -

i The articles, hotly denied on one', v.ise.

I Will Quencli That Thirst

Shirts that fit well afford 'the

maximum amount of comfort

ami are pleasing to the eye. We

are selling shirts of this charac-

ter for a dollar and a half

though they have a two-doll- ar

value. Manv of those with de-sig- ns

in stripes or figures wov-

en in the material are very at-

tractive and they fit and wear

well. Come in and look them

over.
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600 Wise Folks took advantage on Saturday of these wonderful Bargains,
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Oct. 13
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GET THE HABIT! GO TO THE
'
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TODAY AND TOMORROW

tic tragedy in two reels

x O'Brien"

1

With four i other good pictures f
occ. inc. ruo i cn mi i n c. . r

f-4-- LOBBY. -

4 :
--f Regular prices.. 10 and 15 merits f

Matinee dily (children 3c)
': ; .

--f
fxThe Popular Theater is where the

r red, white and blue lights cross
-- - Hotel Street at the Young Hotel.

WEAR THE BEST

The
Shoe

: McJNERNY SHOE1 STORE
" ' -- ? Fort above King

6

lii oOo

Goiimg away legs tLlhiaim SQc ffie dollar
m Wi

TO

. That Manuel-- , Reuter. hurt in the
course of a fight at the Hirano. hotel
Saturday ; night, sustained only J a cut
head from, a fall against a flower tpot,
and that he wla not stabbed or even
hit 'with, any implement Is the state-

ment today of H. Jensen, who figur-
ed in a published story this morning
as 'having stabbed tho Portuguese.

Jensen's version of .tho affair was
given today as follows:

I was a guest at the Hirano Hotel
Saturday night at a luau given in hon-
or of a baby's birthday. I was a per-
sonal guest of the lady giving the lu-

au. v and, everything was going along
quietly , until three or four, men who
had been drinking began insulting the
lady. She tried to find her husband
and have them put out, but he did
not happen to bo In the room at the
time. AVhen Reuter Insulted her
grossly again, she asked me to put
him out- - I toi him quietly to leave
the place, that he was not wanted
there In that condition. He jumped up
and began to strike at me, and as I
was trying to lead him out, he bit my
finger painfully. I had to hit him to
make him let go, and we struck at
each other. He fell against a flower
pot and cut his head, not badly enough
to make it bleed.

"I had no Instrument cf any kind
in my hand, as witnesses will prove,
and I was not fighting with him at all,
merely trying to get him out of the

j house. We explained the matter at
the "police station. I did not know
Reuter, but I understand he has been
in trouble before.

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
WAILUKU. Maui, Oct. 4. In spite

of the heavy rain last evening, the
dance given at the Kahului Lyceum
for the benefit of the Kahului kinder-
garten was a great success. The spa-
cious floor was well filled with the
merry couples who danced until a late
hour. A neat sum of money was rea-
lized for purchasing the kindergarten
supplies for the coming year. Miss'
Holt, the klndergartner, and the par-
ents of the little people are all de-
lighted over the auspicious beginning

1WV u7 Jl 111 LLIO MUUCItallfUIvri The school is being held as
last year, in the Kahului .Union

,

Just consider this bargain, it's of the

iifWtf(iv, tJETCUng!li.rterIo TRUNKS SUITCASES,

FANCY VESTS,

NECKTIES, UNDERWEAR

Thrum's

Night

Opera House

Monday,

Packard

ait oim

STICKPINS SOCKSi

Tickets

DENIES NEIGHBORHOOD

HE STABBED

ItEDTER

Ms'

JEffl
LOSES TO EVA

Yesterday the tennis players'from
the Neighborhood Club of this! city
faced the racquet wielders from Ewa
on . the courts of the local organiza-
tion, in an Inter-clu- b doubles match,
"Mui styje." After an exciting morn-

ing of play, Ewa emerged a winner
by 67 games to 65.

At the beginning of the last match
the score was nine points in favor of
Neighborhood. Greenfield and: Mc- -

Keever of the plantation team took"
the courts against Warren :and Ken-
nedy, and playing excellent tennis
took three straignt sets by a margin
of eleve games, putting Ewa two
points to the good on the day's play.

Each of these clubs now has. a vic-
tory to Its credit, and probably an-

other meeting will be arranged for
the near future, at Ewa. '

At noon the Neighborhood Club
served lunch , to 60 members and
guests. .jA!

Following were the scores :

Greenfield and McKeever beat War-
ren and Kennedy, 6--3, 6-- 0, 6-- 4 ; Eklund
and Renton Hind beat Judd and King,
3-- 6, 6--4, 61; Littlejohn and Dowsett
beat O'Dowda and Renton, !

A HI a roh oil an1 Qnoora . Vioflt I

Nolan and Bento, 6--3, 6-- 5, 6--3; G. Ren-
ton Jr. and L. Renton beat Horner
and Graham, 6-- 4, U6, 6-- 1. Total games,
Ewa 67, Neighborhood 65.

church building, which has been bet-
ter equipped than heretofore.

The handicaD bowline toumarhpnt
ai. the Alexander house gymnasium
has been arranged by the special com-
mittee appointed for the purpose, J

and bowling began last Friday even-
ing. On Wednesday night there was
great interest shown when Wailuku ,

and Puunene men met at the Wailuku
alleys. The spectators' row was full j

of these interested in the game. The I

rivalry was keen. Puunene won out i

by 61 pins.

Last Friday Mrs. Seldon B. Kings-
bury entertained at luncheon in hon-
or of Mrs. D. C. Smith of Blooming-ton- ,

111., whose daughter is now teach-
ing at Spreckelsville. The guests
were Mrs. C. D. Lufkin, who has been
Mrs. Smith's hostess during her visit
on Maui: Mrs. H. B. Penhallow. Mrs.
V. L. Stevenson and Mrs. D. H. Case.

Last week Wednesday the assistant
county attorney, Enos Vincent, and
his wife gave a delightful dinner
party in honor of their son. Kenneth,
who on that day celebrated his first
birthday. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Ctse, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Warner and Dr. William Osmers.

GENTRAO lil 0 N m.

STRANGERS

All women Interested in knowing
what the women cf Central Union
Church are doing at home and abroad
are invited to come to the meeting to
be held Tuesday, beginning at 11:15,
pausing for a jolly basket luncheon
at 12:30, and resuming at 2 o'clock for
the afternoon session. These meet-
ings will be held in the Sunday school
rooms of Centrali Union. The morn-
ing's program) will be in charge of the
Womeh's Society, which has charge
of the home activities, spiritual, edu-
cational and stcial. The noon hour
will bo a pleasant social occasion,
each lady bringing a basket luncheon,
and the Society furnishing tea and
coffee. At two o'clock the Woman's
Board of Missions will take command
and present a most interesting pro-

gram. These meetings are open not
alon for the members of these organ-
izations or the women connected with
the church, but for all women of the
city, and especially for strangers. A
large attendance is desired.

C0DEIN AND DIABETES

JambuL Codein and Fulton's Dia-

betic Compound are known to reduce
sugar in diabetes.

Why , Jambul should reduce sugar
in diabetes f3 ndt clear, but it is net
curative and is little used.

Why Codein, which is largely used,
reduces sugar in diabetes, is known.
The' opium in it locks up the secre-
tions, including the suar. Hut it t'o
is not a specific and the patients do
not recover.

Fulton's Diabetic Compound, tfte
only one of tlie three agents whoso re-

sults we have known to be perman-
ent, gets its results by reducing He-

patic degeneration, thus tnabliim the
liver to cxidize more sugar and starch
and. the system to assimilate ii.

The patients reporting recoveries
are, without a single exception so far
as we know, ou Fulton's Diabetic
Compound. We never heard fit a
case recovering under Jambul or Co-

dein.
In view of these plain facts how can

there be a question in the mind i f

anyone who has diabetes, as to what
this treatment should be?

If you have diabetes and are of
middle age or over you owe ir to your-
self and family to try Fulron; Dia-
betic ComiHiuud before giving up.

For pamphlet write John J. Fulton
Co., San Francisco. advertisement.

How about YOU, Today?

and only ONE

genuine and only B.VJX
sacrificed at less than half the price
charged 'elsewhere

Think of it!! .

JohnB..St:
i usually sold from ! i jjA :. A T --S. v
:$5;to:$inafi,-- r

T , . ., . .. i l ,i .

Capt., Cherry Keartoo, Roosevelt's
aide in the Big Game Expedition to
the wilds of. Indiaand South Africa,
capturing Lions, Tigers,' Orana Ou- -
tangs, and fierce Beasts of the Jungle
without the aid of .' ammunition..
Caught in their lair by the Moving
Picture Camera. . i

WATCH FOR THIS ONE.

Instantaneous
Toast

Removed to 1135 Fort St

ZEAVE
Grand Opening of Fall Modes

in Ladies' Gowns.
' Young Hotel

Charged with threatening to kill
his wife, a man giving his name a3
Henry de la N'ux is being detained at

'the pcliee station, having been arrest- -

ed yesterday. 1

TT TT
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Black and Tan leathers;-shoe- s that
your feet are glad' to -- have on; the

i.very latest styles and types In Lace,
Button and 9x'ords. K- 1.- -

$3 and $5.50
WHITE CANVAS SHOES

For street or athletic Wear.

TENNIS SHOES

in white and brown canvas; light and
comfortable.

li. Afong Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

-

aot;he
being

-- I

J'

4 1

For Men -

id Ebvo

Oriental Goods

Japanese Bazaar
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Church

Better light twice as much for
less money Lamps that last
twice as long Westinghouse
Mazda Lamps.

Hawaiian Electric Co.


